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Matthew Isaiah 

Two Nine 

and One and Six 

"Unto Us a Child Is Born" 
* * * • * • 

* * * 

Unto lIS a Child is born; a Son diville is givclI; 
Forth from fhe golden gates of dOWI! alld from the courts of heavell 
He camcJ Dnd brought sal1.·alioll drnvll /0 clothe OilY sOllls withal-
To save mankind from cud/css lIight, alld break sill's O'ivflll thrall. 

R-ise up, ye sons of Adam, rise and relldcr Him ),OIlY praise, 
Sing loud yoltr s01lgs to Him 'Who reigHs through ("lleylastillg da ys. 
God's love has sell! 'he good Christ dowll to lift us illto light; 
His radiant face has shilled away the shadcr&s of the 1light. 

The manger of old Bethlehem hath cradled Glle divine,' 
The shepherds heard the hlfallt cry, and heard the lcru. .. ing kim:. 
They saw God's Light i1l childish form, i,L s7J.Jaddli"g garments clad, 
A'ld worshiped H·im-the Holy Child---"'dJith hearts and spirits glad. 

The Baby laugh ed in childish glee; the Baby wept in pain, 
A cloud-like darklless hovered o'er-came liglztllillg alld the rain. 
A cross-like shadow fell ath'WOrt the Infant's lilLy face, 
And then a beam of living light that shado'w did erase. 

The darkness that had settled round, like some dark plumed bird 
With spreading pillions, took its flight from that Incarnate Word. 
The wonderillg shepherds saw again the light 1le'er seen before-
The Light whose living beams shall spread o'er earth from shore to shore. 

The Child of Mary, lapped 1'/1 love, and nestling on her breast, 
Hath brought to wear)! men of earth the hap py booll of rest. 
Great mystery ! The Lord of love hath come with men to dwell. 
Behold the Babe, behold thy God, behold Immanuel/ 

Rise up, Jle sons of Adam, rise and rellder Him YOllr praise, 
Sing 1wfo Him who lives aJld reigns through everlasting days; 
For Hnto liS a Child is bar'll, a SO" divine is given, 
To lead the weary soltis of men to God's eternal heaven. 

-vV£lliam Burtoll McCafferty 

* * * 

THERE WILL BE NO ISSUE OF THE EVANGEL NEXT WEEK 

, 1 .. 



§;l !\L\~ and his wife from 
Galilee call I" to a village inn 
in ) ud(.'a. The mn consisted 
of an (' ncl(J~un' in the cen

ter of which wa ... an I)I'CII court yard 
for the cattle. Thi~ court ya rd was 
surroulHh.:d by a sent·~ of alcovcs not 
shut oil' itt all\' WilV frolll the open 
space. All that took place in each re
cess was visihle to lhl' eyes of those 
attending' to the <lninlab. There was 
no privacy whal tv('r. But it was a 
shclkr froll\ the wintcr winds and 
rain and tll(' man's wife was an ex
pectant mother so that he nat
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Q@rowded 6(!)ut 
by 

F. M. Bel/smith 

born but to be slain f,Jr human food, so 
lie was called the lamb of (jod slain 
frolll the foundation of the world for 
the redemption of nature, and of ani
mals, and of man. 

I said there was no heralding of 
I lis advent, but there was; not at 
Bethlehem, nor J erusakm, nor Rome; 
not amongst the' rich and f,'Teat. Shep· 
herds keeping watch ()\:cr thei r flocks 
out on the J lldcan hills ' .... ere the hum
hie oneS to whom the <Ingels made 
visil and who heard the heavenly choir 
s ing ing: "Glory to God ill the highest, 

and on earth peace, good will toward 
men." These shepherds camc present
ly to Ikthlehclll and worshiped. 

"There was no room in the inn." 
Xeither was there room for Him in 
Caesar 's palace. The homes of the 
powerful of the earth were closed 
against llim. It was so all th rough 
His life. Of Ilimself lIe said, "The 
foxes have holes, the bi rds of the air 
have nests but the Son of man hath 
not where to lay his head." He was 
dependent on His friends for shelter 
and food, a royal mcndicant frol11 the 

court of heaven, \Vhcn lle lay 
urally desi red shelter for her. 
However the inn was crowded. 

IF====================~;) down to sleep It was on a bor
rowed bed; when He crossed 
the blue waters of lake Galilee 
it was in a borrowed boat; 
when lIe rode triumphantly in
to Jerusalem it was 011 a bor
rowed beast ; when lle ate the 
passover with His disciples it 
was in a borrowed room; when 
His wound-scarred body was 
taken down from the cross it 
was laid in a borrowed tomb. 
Thus " He for our sakes became 
poor that we through His pov
erty might be rich." From the 
world which lIe had made He 
was "crowded out." 

There wa., no room for them 
there. 

r n this clllergency someone 
kindly pointed to a cave used 
ordi narily as a stable. Thank
fully the man. Joseph, and his 
wi fe Mary, ac~epted the oppor
tunity of getting away from the 
noisy smelly crowd to a place 
where there was at least some 
privacy. Soon after the tired 
young wOlllan lay down upon 
the mass Ot straw her pains 
came upon her and she was de
livered of a b,)y hahy. By the 
dim nickering gleam of a rush-
light her own and her baby's 
wants were attended to. 

None of all the company in 
the inn took any not ice except 
maybe the sligh t passing inter
est of such a crowd in such a 
common event. There was 110 

heralding or rejoicing at the 
birth of this child. The young 
woman held her baby to her 
breast in the first ecstasy of a 
mother with her first child; and 
as she did so she pondered what 
had been told her by the angel. 
Joseph, her husband, but not the 
child's father, looked on in WOIl 

der remembering the revelation 
g iven him in Galilee of who 
and what this child was to be 
and of His miraculous concep
tion by 'Mary, the virgin. 

It was fitting that He should 
be crowded out of the inn and 
draw His first breath in the 
purer air of the stable. For, 
as lambs and other cattle are 

Our Christmas Hope 
The Chris/mas hOllr doth s/rike ali ce 1IIore) 

Ollr lips to praise aUIIII£,; 
What heart SOllg more !mited join 

Than-It H c is comi11g sO(in!" 
We love the Bethlehem story-

Its sweet humility--
1Vllc" Christ of "<,cry God thc Son 

D01.tm-stooped for you aHd me. 

BlIt as thc lloly Spirit true 
kloved Simeon of old 

To look for Go(fs salvation full, 
U'ltO tha.t day foretold; 

So wc by self-same Spirit 
Our full redemption woit-

For Christ Ollr King retur11iJlg 
ltV copen 1.t.lide each gate. 

This Christmas time ollr j0'Y shollld be 
In praise of Him alo'le; 

Ollr service S"01,(111 ill sacrifice 
For those to love 1I11k,IOW11. 

Let those who love Him trim their lamps, 
Let those who l.oatch arise 

111 holy e:rpectalioJ! S'Zveet 
To grect Him from the skies. 

-Alia ReYllolds FIO'ltJer 

So lle is being crowded out 
in our day. And first let me 
remark that He is crowded out 
of our national life. There is 
no place for Jesus in the polit
ical parties of this or any other 
country. It is impossible to 
imagine Him being received and 
listened to at any Republican, 
or Democratic, or Liberal, or 
Conservative convention. No 
premier or president offers Him 
a seat in his cabinet. He is 
never a candidate, nor if I-Ie 
were would He be elected for 
mcmbership to any parliament, 
or congress, or chamber of 
Deputies. No one dreams of 
making Him a senator. Little in-
deed is the cOl15ic1cration given 
to llim and His teachings in 
the framing of our laws. At the 
court of St. James He is not 
an im'ited gue~t and if He ap
peared in the company of the gay 
courtiers He would be out of 
place; nor do we find Him in 
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line to shake the pre~i(knt's hand. Yet 
He i~ King oi killl!~ ancl Lord of 
lord:-, and [hc day is COIllIl1g- when lIe 
will no longer be crowded out but will 
reign , for to reign is His right. Hal
lelujah! 

.\nd He is crowded out of our busi
nes:; lifc. There is no place for I rim 
on the Hoard of Director :; of an\" bank 
or corporation. The l!oldCI1 rule doe:; 
not find a place in bu~illes~ principles. 
I\[amll1on rules, not Christ. Competi
tion. ~eHishne!)s. and greed crt1~hes the 
weaker ones against the wall. The 
lo\'e o f money. co\"l'toll..;ness. agai nst 

while the old trllth~ arc scoffed at. 
JC~lI~ in these placc~ i~ nominall~' hon
ored as leader and teacher while the 
crown has been taken i rom Ii is brow 
as Lord and lie is not accepted as 
Saviour. The writcr who is a theolog
ical gr:lduate of two silch colleges 
knows what hc is talking about. L ike 
Jll(la~ many rl'lig-iou~ k:tdl'rs of the 
presclll l imc are ht,traying Jc..;,lI" with 
a ki .. ·s, 

I n our lihraril's \\'ith their miles of 
sheh-es crowded wi th hooks o f all 
sorts the amount of "pace in compari
son with fiction. gin'lI to religion is 
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in which you can he "l1re the truth is 
not poisolll'd with error. Yes, Jesus 
is crowdcd out of our uniYersu ies , o f 
our theolo!;ical colkg-l"";' ('Yen , of our 
libraries. of our ntagazlIlc .... oi our 
daily papers. ~ [ cn's mind ... arc being 
fed on l"·l'ry srlrt oi tilth but the swee[ 
and precious g,,:.pt..'1 I1lt· ...... a~l' with its 
wondrous saving" pil\\"l"r i~ sC;lrcely to 
bc found. 

Equal ly truc it i~ that Jesus is 
crowded out of ollr ,oriaJ Iii" ). fen 
are social b('ings, th~'\' an' gfl'g'ariolls , 
they lo\·c to ge t tOg'l'ther and to be 
amused. 111 surrcndt'r to this charac

which JCSlIS ga\"e u:; 
w a r n i n g, is the 
g reatest sin of this 
agc. T he r ich can 
hardlv ente r into the 
king-dom of h('(l\"cn 
and (1ur Christ can 
hardly cnter the 
homcs or the hearts 
o f the r ich. T he 
masses of peoplc o f 
all classes arc wor
ried today by the 
busi ness depress ion; 
how little they are 
worrying about the 
spiritual depression! 
]\ a t how to make the 
world better moral 
ly and spiritually but 
how to bring back 
what is called pros
perity is the cry of 
business and pol itic
al leaders ey e r v
where. Th e: in junc 
tion of J CS llS not to 
be anxious about 
food and clothing is 
forgotten; and the 
command t a seek 
first the Kingdom of 
God and H is right
eousness is utterly 
disregarded; while 
men everywhere are 
seeking first mater
ial things. Like the 
J ertlsalem c row d 

LOV<=: 

t('ri~tic of human na
tun.' the church itsdf 
has ht'comc a socia l 
IIIstitl1t ion. E\'en in 
timc:) of depression 
like these the thl'a
tcr, the dancc. the 
ca rd party, g'o all as 
1in'l), as en.'r. .\ nd 
f rOI11 tlwlll ksus is 
completely e~,c1udccJ. 
1 f anythin g- were 
1lC'l'decl to provc the 
II Il-Christ ian charae
t ('r of thesc social 
fUl1 ctions it would 
be this fact that 
t here is 110 place in 
them for pra~:e r o r 
the rccognition o f 
the spiri tual nature 
o f man. \\'c do 11 0t 
go to the thra ter to 
fJlld J esus. Il l' is not 
the rc ; and well do 
wo rld ly people know 
it . Neither is J esus 
fOllnd 0 11 the bathing 
beach with it s di s
gusting exhibitions. 
Nor is he found at 
the <=II11usement park, 
nor. as a rule. on the 
picllic ground, even 
when the picnic is 
conducted by a Sun-

'Whm th~ fuIDz55 
th\? tim\? ~I? ~W 
~nt forth llifi5 Joo, 
born of Q WOIDc;m'.' 

, 44 
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they choose Darabbas and crucify 
Jesus. Even those who profess to be 
foll owers of Jesus are trying to do 
what ] Ie said was impossible and 
sene God and mammon at the same 
timc. So, lIe is thus crowded out of 
business life. 

. \ gain, let mc say, He is crowded 
out o f our intcllectual life. This is 
clear when we consider our colleges 
and the ycry small amount of space 
g in.'n in their cou rses of study to re
lig iolls knowlcdge; what is given there 
is rationalistic. Ev~n in our the
olog ical seminaries heresy reigns and 
has become the modern orthodoxy 

lamentahlv small-and here also what 
relig ious -books we find are either old 
and dust covered or modernistic. 
J esus. the Saviour, is crowded out. In 
our newspapers and magazines the 
same is seen. Scan carefully the col
unms of any daily paper and how 
much of J eSllS do you find? Stand 
be fore, as I hayc done, any news 
agency and run yonr eye ovcr the 
magazines on display and sce if you 
can find a genuine rcligious publica
tion. Go into any book store and 
search for a sOllnd dcvotional book as 
a Christmas present for some dear 
olle and sec how hard it is to fllld any 

clay school. The 
Illall of Nazarcth is 
absellt unless when 

some tragedy occurs, some accident 
happens, and then the:re are always 
some who have cnough spiritual Ii fe 
to instinctively turn to Him. The fact 
is, painful as it is to say it, that our 
social life is almost completely pagan 
rather than Christian. Some religious 
or semi-rclig ious drama or moving pic
ture play appearing a1 rarc intervals 
but serves to emphas i"e the fact. Some 
say let us Christianize the theater and 
a ll our social life. Personally I be
lievc it to be imposs ible; and I for 
onc find an outlet for my social 111-

stincts in the prayer meeting and the 
(Continllcd on Page Fourteen) 
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y MUSICAL education 
began at an early age. 
\ Vhcn 1 was three years 
of age I was singing 

songs 111 the Methodist church o( 
which my parents were members. At 
the age of ~cvel1. while living in Min
nesota, 1 was sent to Chicago to study 
under an Englbh choirmaster. My 
father placed me with a lady and her 
husband who were supposed to act as 
my guardians. I went to school, but 
all my leisure lime was taken up with 
music. Finally they had to usc strat
egy to gel me to attend to my school 
work. 1 became so enraptured with 
music that I wanted to give my entire 
time to it. 

I sang high soprano in the choir and 
the choirmaster trained me in oratorios 
and cantatas. ] Ie was very thorough 
in his work and also very strict. I 
had more or less religious train ing 
there. I was with him up until the 
time my voice began to change. Then 
I devoted my lime to the study of 
piano and harmony until the change 
was completed. 

I took up voice again and at the 
age of 17 I was soloist of the First 
Baptist church in Chicago. Then I 
went to the English conservatory of 
music in Doston and was four years 
there. Immediately I went to 1\1ilan, 
Italy, and studied under Lombardi, 
tcacher of Caruso. 

A fter coming home I had a posi
tion offered me of understudy work, 
but refused it in indignation. I felt 
I was too great to accept it. I became 
d.isco~'ras:ed and finally accepted a posi
tion 111 ltght opera. For about eight 
years I was in light opera stationed 
mostly in New York City, but trave l
ing with road companies occasionally. 

At the end of the eighth year there 
~al11e an opportunity for me to go back 
mto grand opera work, which was 
very grati f ying to me. I had locked 
my grand opera scores lip in a trunk 
as I had given up all hopes 0 fever 
needing them again. I had given up 
son~ething that I loved very much, 
whIch had. taken up my whole soul, to 
do somethmg that I detested in order 
to make a liying. i'Iy parents had 
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GWe G})arted on 
oJ8hristmas 9t(orning 

Told by Robert LaMar 

At Central Bible Institute 

mortgaged everything they owned in 
order to give me a musical educa
tion. My mother har! wanted me to 
give my srrvice to the Lord so she 
was anxious that I have the best edu
cation possible. \Vhcn I would come 
home she would reluctantly bring me 
some hymns to play for her, but 1 
didn't want to sing those gospel 
hymns. I considered them as trash. 
Many of them weren't written cor
rectly. I said, "\Vht>never the Chris
tian people become educated and be 
half-way human, then perhaps I can 
sing for them." Mother couldn't un
derstand it, and it hurt her. I imag
ine she shed many bitter tears, but I 
was held by the power of vain glory. 
My salary was $600 a week when I 
quit the light opera work. It was to 
have been raised as SOOI1 as I had come 
to "stardom" in grand opera. 

Starting ill grand opera I was to 
act the part of Mephistopheles in 
Faust. When we played character 
roles we tried to forget ourselves and 
just be that character and so as I was 
to play the part of Satan. The scenes 
on the street really became an inferno 
to me. When I would go into a res
taurant I would imagine I was sitting 
at one of the tables in some corner 
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of hell, and 1 was presiding over ev
erything. It was realistic. I imagined 
I was the evil spirit himself. I want
ed to be. I wanted to make the audi
ence feel I was the devil himself come 
back to this earth to take that part. 

Finally the great night came. I'll 
never forget going into the stage en
trance. I don't think a president of 
the United States could feel more ex
alted as he steps into the \Vhite House 
for the first time af~er being elected 
to the presidency than I did as I 
walked in at the stage entrance. \ Vhen 
any new star comes there are always 
reception committees of the dignitar
ies of the musical world. They line 
up on either side as you pass 
through. There were flowers and 
sweet scents of roses and perfumes. 
Down in the dressing room the cos
tume was hanging on the wall and 
there was a va.let to help me dress. I 
was soon made up and ready for the 
stage. The telegrams kept coming in. 
The boys all over the country were 
sending me congratulations. Some had 
come miles to hear me a.nd had come 
"back stage" to wish me luck. One 
friend I hadn't heard from in a long 
time. \Ve had been life-long pals. 

The gong sounded which brought us 
up from beneath onto the stage. What 
a glorious effect it had upon me. The 
finishing touches were being put on 
the scenes, there was the clearing of 
the million dollar throats, the orches
tra was gett ing ready for the arias, 
tuning up the inst ruments. It was a 
glorious feeling for one who didn't 
know the Lord, but afterwards would 
come that heaviness of heart, the same 
old void which is in the heart of those 
who know not the Lord. 

\Vhile I was standing there I saw 
a boy with a telegram elbowing his 
way through the crowd. "Surely this 
is from my friend," I thought. I 
signed for the telegram and tore the 
envelope open. It reao, "Mother dy
ing. Come quickly." It was from my 
sister in \Vinnipeg. I'll neyer forget 
the horror that filled my sou!. It was 
like a clap of thunder out of a clear 
sky. My mother hadn't been in my 
mind. That mother who had worked 
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her fingers to the bone and gone in 
rags , had not been in my thoughts. I 
trembled, my eyes blurred, weakness 
and remorse filled my being. I stood 
there helpless. 

That of course changed everything, 
but to make them understand! 1 took 
the tclegram to the stage manager. My 
throat was full as I stood there in that 
hideous costume. The stage manager 
became indignant. He said, "You'll 
have to forget this thing. \ Vc have 
advertised you in electric lights out
side. You have been advertised in 
newspapers and on billboards clear 
down to New Jersey. You'll have to 
forget that you ever had a mother. 
Put her out of your mind. " 

" But I can't forget. I can't." It 
had become too deeply rooted in me. 
I knew I couldn't sing. I was chok
ing with grief. They all gathered 
around me and pleadrd with me, but I 
knew T couldn't do it. They threatened 
me with the contract, saying I never 
could be connected with them again. 
'They could tear the contract to pieces, 
and they could allow the people to sit 
there forever as far as I was con
cerned; I said, "I am going to my 
mother." I pushed through the crowd 
and went down to my dressing room. 
I locked the door and tore the cos
tume off and got the make-up from 
my face. It was somewhat of a re
lief just to get it off. They were 
pounding frantically on the door. 
When I was ready, 1 opened t he door, 
rushed past them and hailed a t3..xi for 
the station. 

I finally got to my Fister' s home in 
\Vinnipeg. The. doctor was just out
side the bedroom. I went to him ask
ing, "Is it too late?/I "No," he said, 
"she's hanging on miraculously, speak
ing your name constantly." I went 
to her. She turned her head and said, 
"1 am so happy that you have come. I 
thought I would have to go many 
times, but God has kept me here. I 
couldn't go until 1 s"tw you. I have 
got to make sure yeu are coming 
where I am going." She continued, 
"I want to ask you to give up the 
work you have been doing and give 
the rest of your Ii fe to God." I 
couldn't refuse, but the forces of evil 
were st ruggling. They knew that it 
was their last chance for me. I went 
in another room and gave everything 
to the Lord, my salary, my talent, my 
soul, my life and everything. And I 
have been endeavoring by His help to 
live as He would have me live for the 
past eleven years. 

My mother slowly regained her 
strength day by day and week by week. 
She lived nine years to hear me sing 
the gospel. She was one of my many 
great counsellors through the early 
days of persecution and she brollght 
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me strength and encouragement. One 
time I tra\'eled two hundred miles af
ter one of my meeting_" where the evil 
one had caused a lot of trouble just 
to have prayer together with her. 

My mother died a year ago last 
Christmas morning-. ] held her in my 
arms throughout the hour!i after mid
night. The last thing she requested 
was that I sing a few verses of her 
favorite hymn, ".\ Child of the King." 
Still holding her in my arms, I sang 
it for her, and just 3R the dawn was 
coming and the children outside were 
singing the Christmas carols she passed 
on. The time of solace I was able 
to br ing to her was short, but we'll 
have a long time log-:ther o\'er there. 

The Watch Night Service 
In these crit ical days "God has 

placed the key of victory in the hands 
of H is people. This key is the (;,,1.11 
for united prayer for revival." 

It is highly bcfluing that the new 
year which begins on the Lord's day 
should be ushered in by a preparatory 
night of prayer and intercession for 
the world-wide out-pouring of the 
grace of the Holy Spirit upon the peo
ple of God, of every kindred, tonglle 
and people. 

During the past year the lamentable 
conditions in the Church and the world 
have seen set before tiS by pulpit, 
press, radio and other means. \ V e arc 
aware that conditions have not notice
ably improved. These condit ions con
st itute a compelling challenge to all 
Christian leaders to gather God's peo
ple to pray more efTectually than at 
other times. In every Christian com
munity there is a felt need of special 
divine bless ing. Left to ourselves, con
ditions moral and spiritual, economic 

0,=====,,'=====0 
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and social. industrial and political, will 
not improve. The iurccs surrounding 
us today arc marc cnnning-. daring' an.d 
ddcrmined than ever bdore. It IS 

ob\'ious, that, if there is to he any 
change for the helkr hdp 11111'-t he ob
tained from God. lIas 11lIt lie en
couraged I1S to draw nigh to Him? 
Has not God given us exCt·('i..lin;; great 
and precious promises to l·nl.:ourage 
prayer? nut ha~ He not s:1iti aL .. o. "I 
will yct for this be inquired of . .. to 
do it for them"? (Ezekid 3u:3i). 

1n a time of sirnihr di~!rl's~ S:1ll1ucl 
called the people of Israrl to ~li71)th 
for prayer. God heard them <lnd sa\'ed 
them with a g-reat salvation. \\·ill not 
God do the same again if there i!i a 
general manifestation of Ix'nittl1ce and 
the spirit of prayer? \\,h:1t better 
nig-ht in the !lcar future thall \\'atch 
:Nig-ht could he "elected for a ~pL'Cial 
g-athcring fo r intcrces~ion? Ld e\·t.'fY 
ChristJa.n minister, missiol1<lI"Y and 
Christian worker throughout the world 
join in the Call to the peoplt- of God 
to assemble for penitence and pray<.'r. 
Let the needed fe-appearance of God's 
mighty work in the Church be the 
Rupreme objective on that occaRion. 
\\ 'ill you join with thOtl"<lllds oi your 
fellow Christians, praying- with renew
ed faith in God, and ant icipation of 
hlessing for the re"iv:11 of the Chllfch 
uni\'er~al, and the ~ah'atioll of Ihl' lost 
throughout the \\lorld? 

" IT IS Tnl E FOI~ TIIEF, 
LORD. TO WORK: Fe'R T il EY 
HAVE "[,IDE vom THY LIW" 
(Psalm 119 :1 26).-Grrat Commission 
Prayer League. 

------
Practical Spirituality 

A certain man who had be('n no
torious for his evil life was sOllndly 
converted during onc of Mr. Moody'S 
great evangelistic campaigns. One 
of the lady workers called at his home, 
ancl, Ree ing his wife, inquired of her 
what she thought of the work o f grace 
wrought in the life of her husband. 
"Ah . yes , praise God!" she said, " I 
know my mall is saved; but what wor
ries me is that he is singing all the day 
long." "And why arc you displeased 
with his singing ?" asked the worker. 
"·Well, it's like this," the woman re
plied , "he's always singing 'H old the 
Fort '; but he complains, Miss, jf I ask 
him to hold the baby." vVe should 
he practical Christians and live what 
we sing. 

-----
No Euangel Next Week 

The E vcmgel is published fifty times 
a year. Eaeh year we drop out a num
ber at Christmas time and one in Sep
tember. The next issue of the paper 
will be the New Year issue and will 
be dated December 31. 
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CBold and Cilrankincense 
A True Story by 

Alta T. Snyder 

G€ XCLPT for the baby in 
the little crib and the 
silent girlish figure at the 
desk in the corner, the 

r00111 was empty. Mary Fairbairn 
had just written a letter. 

Only the wailing of the storm out
side and the undismayed crackle of 
the inadequate:; little firc filled the 
si lcnce. She was reading over what 
she had written: 

fC ••• I 'm a wee bit unsettled in mind 
and body today. Had an attack of 
myoid nerve trouble and could not 
sleep last night. The pressure is be
coming an <lg-ony. Another crushing 
hlow has come of which 1 can not 
speak. It must be that God watches 
very closely now. One is sometimes so 
crushed that it is necessary to pray 
for stre1lgth to praise ollr God. BlIt 
I lis people shall have a place of 
refuge. 

"You know how it is. Men are 
being laid oIT daily at the works. Busi
ness is very bad. Paul is nearly in 
despair-and I- well, T don't know 
how to tel1 you how it is with me. God 
has been very kind in little ways-with 
tender love-touches; but the big prob
lem remains unsolved-and we have 
prayed and trusted so l0119, so /ollg. All 
human resources are failing. Our own 
human strength is like water. Only 
some big deliverance can save us now. 

"Yesterday I was a little beside my
self, I think; for] walked the floor 
with my hands raised high towards t!le 
heavens and cried aloud, under the aw
ful pressure, for God to bow the heav
ens and come down 
to deliver. I do not 
mean to murmur; 
but, my dear, the 
needs are tremel/dOltS. 
\\le are on the very 
verge 0 f b.:1.nkruptcy, 
and there is only the 
car left to mortgage; 
no money coming in; 
110 job in sight; our 
home, the same as 
lost. 

" Poor lit! Ie Rob
ert's shoes are nearly 
sole-less. and the chil
dren have no warm 
sweaters or stockings 

except what I mend again and again, 
until they are almost hopeless. 

"From the dust, confessing my lack 
of merit or desert, coming only in 
) esus' name, I am crying night and 
day to God like the importunate wid
ow to avenge me of mine ad,,'ersary. 

"But I am comforted, knowing 
that if we cry to God in our trouble 
and wait for Him to work, that /I e 
can not fail lIis oath or come too laIr. 

"Some one brought us a little fresh 
side-pork, a few turnips and cabbages 
and a tiny pie-pumpkin for which I 
praise God. vVc won't go hungry for 
a few days. The devil tells us we 
shall starve 01- freeze or be shan'!.cd be
fore our townsmen, but I refuse to 
believe it-l refuse to believe it. I 
will tnest i1~ my God. 

"50 at Illeal time we have stopped 
praying and are singing instead." 

On through to the end she read, 
and then qu ickly folding the sheets, 
she put them in an envelope, and pm it 
out in the mail box. 

Chr istmas was almost here, and the 
children were planning on it so much. 
H er few little homemade gifts secll1ed 
so meager and disappointing. Then. 
like a flash, came a mind-picture of 
that first Christw.as so long ago, when 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, had no place 
to Jay her Baby but in the lowly cattle
shed, She seemed to see her, ill and 
weary, riding into Bethlehem upon the 
li tt le donkey, only to find no room in 
the town for the wee Lord of Glory. 
except in a manger. And she had 
known as she gave her little all in 
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sweet surrender to her Father's will 
that wicked Il!en wOl\ld call her Son 
"a bastard;" and her, "an impure 
woman." 

Yet the angel had said to her that 
day so many months ago, "Hail, thou 
that art highly favored, the Lord is 
with thee; blessed art thou among 
women." So this night she shrank not 
from the full CLIp of sufTering that 
sht might please the Lord. 

"But not so fast- not so fast!" 
cried the enemy of souls, ';the taxes 
are due. You ha\'e only until Mon
day, and then the house will be sold 
to the highest bidder. J[ the tax col
lector doesn't get it, the m.ortgage will. 
There is no Christmas in sight for 
you. Vv'hat are you going to put all. 
that tree in the corner? Look at that 
dying fire and the blizzard outside. 
\Vhen the coal is gone-what then? 
Your husband is half ill now; there is 
110 employment in sight. Your sav
ings are gone. There is no money
no help. And food-say, what are 
you going to buy food with ? Cel
lar shelves are stripped bare already
potatoes all gone-you've said it was 
crucifixion to buy even a loaf of bread 
on credit-and, anyhow, yom grocer 
is too hard pressed himself to give it 
to you . You are on the program at 
the class Christmas gathering at Mrs. 
\,Vebster 's. You will have to go, and 
it's a pan of escalloped potatoes you 
will have to furnish. \Vhere are you 
going to get them ? Isn't it queer that 
a loving God would let you in for 
such a mess as this-eh?" 

But this time she 
was strong-er. \Vith 
all her might she re
sisted douht and fear 
-Sat an's cruelest, 
mightiest w e a pan s 
against me n who 
\V 0 u 1 d trust God, 

Paul came in soon, 
tired and haggard, 
after a long fruitless 
search for work of 
some sort--aIlY sort, 
She could meet him 
now with a bl'i!;ht 
f ace and a tender 
kiss, so that the pain 
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in his eyes grew less tragic, his lips 
less grim. The children almost gob
bled the nice hot stew, and it clutched 
at her heart a bit, for she knew why. 

A fter supper Paul spoke of the de
pression and of the ruin it spelled for 
them; but Mary, by the grace of God, 
was able to say, <lLct's give God time 
to answer, dear, before we give up the 
ship." Bedtime came at last, and ~Iary 
slept that night; it was Paul 1I0W who 
tossed and suffered. It is so hard for 
the wage carner to face defeat. 

Next day was Sunday. ;"[ary and 
the children went to church; Paul was 
half ilJ with de;:;pair and the [utile 
struggle against the powers that be. 
T hat mornillg the pastor preached his 
Christmas sermon, and from it :\lary's 
hungry heart rc(rived its portion. 
Strange that he should speak of the 
\\'ise Men who came riding to lay 
their treasures at the feet of the 1l'!.:1.n
ger Babe: "Gifts of gold and of frank
incense and of myrrh!" Every word 
pierced into he r heart like an arrow 
and clung there never to be forgottell. 
"Beloved. the gold represents the sur
render o f one's li fe to Him-the lay
ing down of our precious things-the 
thillgs we love; the frankincense, our 
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prai::;c and lovc; but the little bundle 
of myrrh is !iuff~ring. 1 t may be easy 
to bring ourselves, our prl'cious tilings 
and lay them at the feet of the mang..:r 
Babe this Christmas Day; it may be 
that it's casy to bring our praise and 
our love to !lim this morning; but to 
sutTer-ah!- that is the acid test. It 
isn't easy to bring the myrrh and lay 
it at His fcrt." 

i\Iary Fairh .. ·urn closed her eyes to 
keep the hot tears in. and fOllght for 
self-control. She hadn't been willing' 
always to sutTer with llim outside the 
camp. But ~h<: want<:d lO bring to 
Him the ",hok trea::.ure this Christ
mas. "Dear Holy Child." she breathrd 
so low, so low, "take it-now-I lay it 
down a willing gift-my little bundle 
of Il'!yrrh!" 

Some onc heside her touched her 
hand; a Ictt<:r slipped into ha oprn 
palm; it wa5 not sealed: she peeped 
inside. There, wrapped around a 
Chr istmas card, was a five dollar hill. 
It was too milch. SoLs shook her like 
a tempe:;t. Only with a mighty effort 
could she gain her self-control. I t was 
a gif t stra ight from God. It must be; 
for the one who gave it had nevcr been 

so led before; they did not know; they 

T o Our M any Friends: 
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stlrely could not know, for she had 
kept so still . 

The ne..xt dOl\' da\\n~d dour and 
dark. but there -was cheer at the lit· 
tic Fairbairn house. True. the coal 
was almost gone! and vcry little food 
could be found eXCl'pt rice and bis
cuits and coffee: true, that this was the 
day of the Christmas gathering, for in 
twO days more it would be l)L'Ct:mher 
25th. and there \H'Tl' no potatoes to 
~callop; trm'. 111;J.t the ta..xes were due 
and no money I'xcC'pt that one lone 
little five wrapped around its Christ
mas card with the words, "Hm' some
thing you and the childrtn nl'~'d," But 
after breakfa!'t, cheered bv the 
wanmh of the little ston' a;ld the 
tender heartheat hehind the ~ift of 
ye::;terday, their bith grew strung as 
tilt'), knelt to pr;J.y. fary had great 
liberty in prayl'r that morning as ~he 
prayed for mOlley to p.."1)' the taxes. 
'she reminded God of how the Lord 
J~SllS heJped Peter p.:"1_y his ta:-.cs w l1('n 
I here was no money wil h which to pay 
them. As she praved, hcr faith beg:lI1 
1O mount on wings toward God. and 
in an e..xlIocrancc of joy. she began to 
cry Ollt, ;'Praise His precious name, 

(Continued 011 Page Fourteen) 

The happy occasion has com e again of rem embering the bir th o f 
H im w ho came to bring us peace. Such an occasion affords us a 
bea utiful opportunity of thanhing you for your love and fellowship 
throughout another year, and o f w ishing you His peace and blessing 
as you enter into the N ew Y ear. M ay your C hristmas be happy and 
the coming year be rich in grace and blessing . 

ER!'\EST S. W H.l.IAMS 

J. I~OS\\,El.l. FLOWER 

J. X AR\,ER GOltTN ER 

Y our brot hers in Christ, 

JAMES R. E\'.\NS 

]. W. WEl.C H 

C. A. L\ "i.HER 

No!::!. PERK!.," 

WILLl.nl 1. EVANS 

STA!'\Lf.Y I r. FROI)SlIA)t 
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The Gospel in Foreign Lands U 
A Visit to Fiji 

Ny AlicC' ~. Llta QJld Plorence I. 
Murcutt 

Our boat stopped for a day at Suva, 
Fiji Islands, and we had the joy of 
J1leeting again BrOlhcr and Sister 
] lectcLry and Brother and Sister 
Hor~t, whom we had known well in 
Glad Tid ings Dible Institute, San 
Francisco. They took us to one of 
the native Fijian villages, where wc 
saw the pri miti ve thatched huts in 
which they li ve and thc clever way by 
which they make their g rass mats. The 
preaching of the gospel to these Fiji 
l slanders is a great problem, as I could 
well understand, having met so many 
si milar "born Christians" in India. 

The inhabitants of these islands 
were originally cannibals, and the 
story of the early miss ionarics who 

All offerings for Foreign MissiON 
and for upensC.f oJ conducting the 
Missionary Department, should be sent 
by Chuk, Draft, Express or Postal 
Money Order, made payable to N~l 
Perkin, M issionary Secretary, 336 
West Pacific S t ., Springfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

o 

o~==================,d 

strict religion, and the Hindus wor
shiping their idols just as when they 
were in India. O ne great thing, how
ever, is that they are not now able to 
maintain thei r caste customs (which 
are the greatest hindrances to work 
among the H indus in India) so that 
makes them more open to the gospel 
in Fiji. I am sending herewith a pic
ture of the Borsts' Sunday school 
among them. 

benches that fold up and pack away in 
very small compass when not in usc, 
I felt how valuable it is for our young 
men to learn every trade they possihly 
can, especially those of carpenters and 
auto mechanics, before they go out to 
the mission field; for they wiJl find 
su~h knowledge invaluable out there. 

Everything in the Mission and in 
the homes of Brothers IIeetebry and 
Borst is of the simplest , but Stich good 
taste and such artistic skill are in evi
dence, coupled with such scrupulous 
neatness, order, and cleanliness that 
the people who come to the services 
cannot fail to be attracted and uplifted 
in spite of themselves. I thought, 
What a beautiful place for the poor 
drunkards and prodigals to come into, 
attracted by the lovely flowers, foliage, 
and bright singing, to sense the power 

of the Spirit of God 
and to be brought 
down in true repent
ance at the feet o f 
J esus. Praise God, 
this is what 1'S hap
pen ing there, and 
God is gi ving our 
brethren a real har
vest of souls in that 
great, wicked ci t y . 
They had 108 in Sun
day school last Sun
day. 

took them the gospel 
and fin ally won all 
the islands to Christ 
is onc of the most 
thrilling in the annals 
of hi ~tory. \Vc saw a 
beautiful church built 
in memorv of one of 
the early ~l1issiona ries 
who was killed and 
ea ten. But as in 
other countries where 
the whole population 
has become nominally 
Christian, the ch il 
d ren <lod grandchil
dren of the early con
verts tend to become 
forma l in their re
lig ion and to have a 
firmly rooted idea 

Brother alld Sister Borst with illdiall Sunda)1 school at Suva, Fiji. 

We had the pnv
ilege of meeting some 
of them in the after
noon meeting special
ly called for us, as 
our boat sai led at 5 
p. 111. Only those who 

that they are born Christians and 
therefore do not need converting. To 
get them to see that they are lost sin
ners just like the heathen are, and 
need the saving power of Christ, is 
absolutely impossible apart from the 
convicting power of the H oly Spirit. 
This wi ll help you to realize how much 
our brethren in Fiji need most earnest 
prayers that the Lord may send His 
Spirit in convicting power upon the 
sel f-satisfied, formal Christ-ians who 
so sorely need salvation. 

Brother and Sister Borst are study
ing the Hindustani language, and 
working among the many thousands 
of Indians (Hindus and Mohamme
dans from India) who were original
ly brought there as coolies to work in 
the sugar plantations, but have now 
settled down and made Fiji their 
home. They are still unevangelized, 
the Mohammedans observing their 

In addition to the work among the 
native Fijians and the Indians, all four 
of our missionaries un ite in a much
needed work among the hal fcastes 
who speak the English language and 
who are a very neglected class. The 
Hectebrys have rented the upper story 
of a warehouse building close to the 
wharf where the big ships dock, and 
in that most strategic center is seen 
the neat signboard announcing the 
meetings of the Assembl ies of God. 

Easy cement steps adorned by 
tropical plants lead up to the airy 
hall where the meetings are held, and 
where they have seating accolT'Jt1oda
tion for over a hundred. Brother and 
Sister Heetebry live in the back por
tion, the partitions made by hjmseif, 
as well as the benches, tables, pulpit, 
and other necessary furniture. As we 
looked at some of his ingenious de
vices for making Sunday school. 

could get away early from their work 
were able to come, but over 60 gather
ed, more than half of them being chil
dren or young people. I was much 
impressed by the eager, earnest faces 
of the young men, and the determina
tion with which they lifted their hands 
to signify their des ire to receive the 
Baptism of the H oly Ghost. I want 
to commend them to your prayers in 
a special way, beloved . In your daily 
time of prayer for world-wide revival, 
will you put in an earnest petition for 
this group of seekers in Suva, sur
rounded by such awful temptations, 
both from native and European 
sources. Ask that the Lord may keep 
them pure in heart, cleanse them from 
all fear and doubts, and soon bap
tize them with His Spirit and send 
them out to win many other souls for 
Him. 

The children had prepared a special 
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"Singapore ~les~('ng-er" copies of 
which may be ohtained free of charge 
hy writing- to the ~h, .... i()Il" Dq)t., 336 
\\'. Pacific St., Springfield, :.\10. 

Till' FeualJ Chilll'st"-Fuglisli Srhool 

TIle ncw .lsscmhlics of God chapel, in Singapore, Straits Sclllnnrnis. 

\\'hen the work was first opened in 
Singapore by Brother and Sister 
Jachon funds wt'rt.: in~l1nicit'nt for 
them to carryon an cflicient work so 
they sought the Lord to show them 
how to meet till' I1l't.'d. I.ike Paul of 
old who bhoreli in the making of 
tents, so God 0pl·1H.:d an opportunity 
for them to teach in a SdlOOI, and 
thereby obtain some adc.litional funds . 
This opportunity rcsuit("d in nl1n~hers 
of the stl1clcnts getting s:lwd, and 
finally Brother and Si~tl'r Jackson 
have built lip a school work of their 
own which has been made possible by 
the able aS5istance of Si~lt.:rs Carrie 
Anderson !lnd Katherinl' Clauo.;e, also 
Sister Esther Johnson who ha'l had 
to leave the field for a time on a much 
needed furlough. 

hymn to sing for us-"The Royal 
Telephone"-and I told them of Glad 
Tidings in San Francisco where I had 
first heard it, and also where we had 
first known the dear missionaries who 
minister to them. At the close of the 
meeting they accompanied us to the 
boat and sang one preciolls song after 
another in full vicw and hearing of tbe 
passengers who were with us on the 
deck a5 our ship slowly moved out o f 
the harbor. That group of Christians 
with shining faces singing of J esus 
and pointing to heav(!n as they waved 
farewell to us, was a bright testimony 
to the power of the Full Gospel in 
far-away Fiji, and it made great im
pression on the passellgers of this 
boat, as one after another came to S is
ter Murcutt and me to ask about them. 
They sang, "We'll Kever Say Good
bye in Heaven," and the last song we 
heard as their voices faded into the 
distance was "He's coming soon, lIe's 
coming soon; ,.vith joy wc' ll welcome 
His appear ing i It may be morn, it may 
be night or noon; \Ve know He's 
coming soon." 

The beautiful flowers they brought 
us were redolent with their love, and 
not only our stateroom but also our 
d ining table and the buffet in the din
ing room are adorned with them. As 
I look at them they seem to me to typi
fy these preciollS souls who a re being 
gathered one by one in the dark places 
of the earth to be presented some day 
as "a sweet savor of Christ" in the 
day of His appearing. Beloved, your 
labor in supporting the!'e your repre
sentatives in dark Fiji is not in vain; 
they are laboring wisely, faithfully, 
and tirelessly for the salvation of 
souls, P ray for them and support them 

as never before ; for the time is short, 
and "there remaineth yet very much 
land to be possessed." 

A Great and Effectual Door Is 
Opened in Singapore and 

the Malay States 

'Ve have been most interc5ted to 
read the inspiring report of the work 
of our Brother and Sister Cecil Jack
son and their coworkers in Singapore, 
Straits Settlements, Brother Jack
son publishes a lillie pcriodit.;1.1 in the 
interests of thcir work entitled the 

\\'e are printing a picture of one of 
the schools showing the hright faced 
youngsters our missionaries arc priv
ileged to teach the way of salvation. 

Quite recently Sister Blanche R. 
Appleby visited Sin~apore and held 
S0111e special meetings fo r the children 
as well as adults. The result was that 
God came forth in powt'r to ~a\'c, and 
about fifty students -"toad to their feet 
at the close of the meetings and con
fessed (,hrist as their Saviour. This 
was preceded hy genllim' repentance 
on the part of a large n\lmher when 
sins were conh'sscd and restitution 
made when necessary. 

(Contilllll'd on Page Ten) 

Teachers "Cl1Id scholars of the ChiJlese-Ellglish school, S i1lgapore, 
Straits Settlements. Th ose who arc acquainted 'with Brother Cecil Jack
SOli and Sister Kat/I(Jriue Clause will sec them ill the last row but oue, 



Pa{Jr Tell 

~T WAS 11<'r second Christ
\.:} U"i mas. ] [t'r mother had gone 

JI to be with the Lord when 
she was horn. Partly to 

drive away the sadness in my heart, 
and partly to pleac.;e her, I had deter
mined to give my baby daughter a 
nice Christmas. Somt' weeks before 
I began to sacrifice Ollt of my meager 
income a little here and a little there 
in order to buy lIer nice things for 
Christmas. The time immed iately pre
ceeding Chri!)tmas day we spent in 
buying a tree and c1ccomtions with a 
doll and all the toys dear 
to a child's heart . 

Eventually Christmas 
eve arri ved. 1t was late 
that night before I re
tired, but not until the 
tree was in its place, with 
all its decorations hanging 
t h c r eo 11. Underneath 
were the doll, the blocks, 
the candy and toys that 
I had sacrificed to buy 
hcr. I was happy that night as I 
thought of the 1110rrow and how her 
mother in heaven looked on and was 
pleased. 

Bright and carly the next morning 
she was awake and so was T. Together 
we went to the front rOOI11. Through 
a crack in the door r let her peek into 
the rOOI11. The morning sun was just 
beginning to shine through the window 
and cast its rays across the tree. It 
secmed that I had never scen a more 
beauti f ul sight. That SU Il as it shone 
on the tinsel o f the tree lighted it with 
a glory that \',,·as indeed supernatural. 
And she? She ne,'cr had seen any
thing like it before. Speechless she 
gazed at it. I1ardly did she dare go 
ncar. Finally, urged by myself, she 
summoned courage to touch that won
derful thing yonder ill the far corner 
of the living rOom. It was a perfect 
morning for us two. 

Llter in the day some members of 
the church 0 f which I was then pas
tor, sent in a generous Lasket of things 
to eat. In the bottom of that basket 
was a cute little yellow pumpkin. Be
lieve it or not, but whcn that baby of 
mine saw the pumpkin, the tree and all 
lts glories, together with the things I 
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GRolling 6J)umpkins 
by 

R. H. Moon 

had sacrificed to givc her, were 
promptly forgotten. 

From that moment nothing but the 
pumpkin would satisfy her. She would 
roll it down the hall with shouts of 
glee. She sat on it, she kicked it and 
she rolled on it. She took it to bed 
with her, and to church with her it 
must go. \Vhenevcr .. he was put in 
her carriage the pumpkin must go also. 
Meanwhile the poor doll was complete
ly ignored. She was disconsolate with
out the pumpkin. 

As I watched my daughter in her 
devotion to the pumpkin 
and her neglect of my sac
rifices for her, God spoke 
to my saddened heart . He 
seemed to say, "Son, she 
is behavi ng just like My 
own children. f sacrificed 
to give the world the 
greatest of all Christmas 
gifts-~Iille only begot
tcn Son. But like the 
children that they are, 

they are spurning Him and are rolling 
their pLUllpkins." 

As I meditated upon this message 
frolll God, I could see this man with 
thc pumpkin of his business, and that 
wife with the pumpkin of her home. 
The young man with the pumpkin of 
ambition, and the maiden with the 
pumpkin of a career, and all the time 
God's unspeakable gift was neglected. 
Now a pumpkin is a proper thing in 
its place--a pumpkin pie. But let it 
once get out of place, and become an 
object of devotion, and then it tUrns 
to foolishness. So with these pump~ 
kins that we put ahead of God's great 
Christmas gi ft to tis. They have their 
proper place, but always they should 
be secondary to Christ. 

At length my little girl sat on the 
pumpkin once too often . From much 
use, and ovcr age, it had become so ft
ened. This time the pumpkin gave 
way under her, and there she sat 
amidst her tears and the mush of a 
rotten pumpkin; dirty. disheveled and 
disconsolate. The end of the pumpkin 
was the garbage can and she wound 
up in the bath tub. So will it be with 
these pumpkins of ours that we put 
ahead of God's love gi ft to us. They 

will perish with the lIsing while He 
grows sweeter as the ycars go by. 

A Great and Effectual Door 
Is Opened 

(Continued from Page l\ine) 
/l blessed baptismal service 

A pFecious time was experienced 
on September 10th, whcn 19 souls 
were immersed in the waters of bap
tism. Sister Appleby writes : "The 
weather was ideal; three lorries filled 
with joyful hearts drove to the sea
side where followed the most unique 
baptismal service I have ever wit
nessed- unique in that it was con
ducted in two languages, English and 
Chinese; participated in by several 
nationalities; with beautiful music 
rendered by an Indian orchestra. 

"First came the children, six of 
them , then the women, also six in 
number, and lastly seven men. It was 
a beautiful sight, so orderly, so sacred ! 
Nineteen souls redeemed from heath
enism, Catholicism, and worldliness. 
How it thrilled our hearts to see so 
many married couples beginning the 
Christian li fe together. If there is 
joy in heaven over one sinner that 
repenteth more than over ninety and 
ninc just persons who need no repent
ance then there was multiplied joy that 
day in glory over these nineteen souls 
more than over one thousand eight 
hundred and eight-one just persons. 
Hallelujah !" 

A remarkable deliverallce from demo'n 
ptnuer 

Only those who have labored in 
heathen lands are aware of the pow
er which Satan exercises over those 
who are engulfed in sin and the dark
ness of unbelief and spirit worship. 
Sister Carrie Anderson tells of one 
remarkable case of deliverance from 
demon power. She writes: 

"One night during service a Chinese 
Christian mother came into the church 
carrying her eight year old SOil on her 
back. She had walked several miles 
f rom a distant village, and we could 
readily see by the expression upon her 
countenance that she was not only ex
hausted but very much distressed; the 
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burden of her heart was far hea \'ier 
than the one she carried on her back. 

"At the cio:;e of the seryice ::.he told 
of the awful calamity that had befallen 
them, H ow seyeral evil spirits had 
come to torture the Ix>y to death; for 
hours he kept screaming from fright 
and fear. The mother tried to com
fort him saying, 'I f we trust in Jesus 
the devils can not harm us.' All the 
way to the m ission the mother earn
estly prayed for the. child's deliver
ance. God honoured her faith, for 
after prayer the lad became restful. 
and the evil spirits had to take their 
flight. 

"\Vc went along with ).[r. Jackson 
who took them home in his car. The)' 
invi ted us into their dingoy little hut 
and there we knelt on the dirt floor 
and prayed until we had the assurance 
of complete victory. 

wfhe very next meeting n ight the 
little fam ily, their faces aglow came 
to testify o f the great things God had 
done for them. Praise the Lord! 

God's 7.vol/der/III war/.: in the A1ala.y 
S tat es 

Every so often we make new dis
coveries of places where the full Gos
pel message has gone forth, and un
known to m.ost people in some out of 
the way place there are companies of 
God's people rejoicing in a full Pen
tecostal experience. S ister Carrie 
Anderson tells of such an e.xperience 
in her visit to a certain part of the 
Malay Peninsula. She writes : 

"\Ve had been invited to visit two 
of the large r towns of ~lalaya. This 
year it was our privilege to visit Kuala 
Lumpur and I poll. To our great sur
prise we found a Pentecostal Church 
which had been established in Kuala 
Lumpur since 192.... Later these same 
Christians established another assem
bly and Faith H ome in 1 poh a city at 
the northern end of tht:' Malay Penin
sula. 

" T hese I nd ians came to this country 
to seek employulcnt and here it was, 
God m(!t their spiritual needs also. It 
was with deep interest that we listened 
to the soul stirring testimonies of these 
dear T ndian Christians, who testified 
how marvellously they had been saved 
from a life of sin and brought out of 
heathendom and darkness into the 
glorious light of the gospel and liberty 
in Christ Jesus. 

"There had been miraculous heal
ings in answer to prayer, which has 
been a means in leading some into a 
deeper life of faith in God. Others 
who were hungering and thirsting for 
years to experience the power of the 
early Christian Church, began to seek 
God in great earnestness and were 

baptized in the ] Inly Ghost and fire 
according to Acts 2 :4. 

"It is a beautiful sight to see these 
who have been redeemeu gather into 
me assembly hall for worship. The 
Indian Christians have mab spread 
on the floor and they sit on these mats 
instead of on benches or chairs. T~ley 
looked radiant with shining happy 
faces and Illost of them are dressed in 
white. They !'ang- heartily in the 
Spir it and t ruly worshipt'{l the Lord in 
the beauty of holiness." 

Don't forget to pray for the work 
in Singapore and the l\ lalay States. 
There is a great opportunity before liS 

and our missionaries arc earnestly 
praying that God may thru~t forth 
other laborers to help thelll. There is 
;l special need for men or married 
couples. who are calk'd and anointed 
of God. 

If you cannot go to Bible School, 
why not take some of the splen
did Correspondence Courses we of
fer? \.vritc for Pro~pectl1s. 

HARVEST FROM \V,ISH DAY CALL 
Tillie ~[i][er ll ershey writes from Del

jlhos, 0.: "We havc becn ill Delphos 2 
years. After moving here I began at once 
to pray for conviction on sou ls and to testi
fy of the sa\·i ng and healing power of 
God. 1 was living in furnished rooms but 
I opened them fo r meetings. A few fam
ilies accepted the lisht :;,nd got saved and 
our group began to enlarge. \Vhile I wa s 
washing a call came to C(\llle to a home and 
pray for sOllle who were seek ing God. I 
went, and two prayed through to salvation 
and onc received the Holy Ghost. Calls 
callle from other homes and G<KI began to 
work mightily through those who had found 
the rea l experience of the \\'ord, as they 
testified boldly for H im. One brot her who 
wa s choir leader in a well known church 
here, after getting the li ght began seeking 
God and found he was not saved. He 
prayed through to salvation. was filled with 
the Spirit, and is now lead ing the song 
serv ices at the Delphos Full Gospel Assem
bly. 

"God I", blessed by ,,,;ng olh", and 
filling with the J Ioly Ghost, according to 
Act s 2 :4. About 30 h:\\'e yiehlcd to the 
Lord ill th is assembly, and many from 
neighboring loca lities 11;1\'e been saved or 
fill ed with the S pirit in our meetings . Many 
have also been healed. One young man who 
had su fTered since he was a baby was saved 
and healed. Olle brother was healed of 
heart trouble and se'·cre headaches. A 
young man in the T. B. hospital was saved 
and filkd with the Il oly Gllo"'; God touched 
him and he has been rapidly getting better. 
Last wcek he was dischar~ed and sent home 
to slay. Our S unday school secretary wore 
glasses from tin:. tilll(' she was a child of 4 
years. She had Spellt much money with 
physicians: one spceiali<;! told her she had 
only y.i sight in one rye and less in the 
other, and that no one ('ould put the s ight 
in her eyes because it had neve r been there; 

but Jesus could and did, for 110\1, she has 
nut worn gla~sc~ for lll(l!lti1S, and ~he !'I.ew! 
aIR! writes ami d('\'$ oth~r rlose w·::.rk with
out Iht."m. Our Sunday school i., growing. 

"La~t summer we: ercc!\,d 11 tellt in nur yard 
and hundred .... of j"leople c;lIne. much opposi
tion was broken down at\(\ a ,reat intere~t 
W;1I; creah.."d. About 10 were ~\"('cI \\'c 
had about 500 out nijl':ht aitl'r night for 
almost an entire week Snl11etimc' the)' 
stood in the DOuring rain ;,i ll throuJ:;h the 
senice~. The ~eed W<lS ~OWII in pnyers 
and tear" and we k.ow the harvest is in 
sight." 

CL\ SS ROO~[S BECO"" AI.TARS 
Pastor J. R. 1ta~ters writt'!', from River 

Rouge, }.tich.: "After J year" in Ca li
fornia I rcturnt'<l to the Central ()i~lrict in 
April and in June 1 acc('{lIt.-o the pastorate 
01 the Ri,'er Rouge l\'~~'ll1bly, whe're I am 
now paqor. Thc lir~t (Jt Octolk'r Illy wife, 
Grace Thom~(ln ).fa~tcr~. arrived irulll Cali 
fornia. Shl! was the c\angdi~t jor 3 wcek~. 
.\~ ~he ~ave the \\'onl l'mk'i' till' all(linting 
oi the Spirit the I ... lfIl ult ~~I:d Ill·r mini .... try 
in a special way. :\ <,nrc we're ~a\"(:fl and 
reclaimed and the ~ail1h \\Tn' built till in 
their most holy faith. We an' Ilrai .... inR God 
that a ~pirit of rcvival continues in ou r 
midst, e\'cn in Sunday ~d1001, 3 or " hoys 
ha,·ing been saved in the re/,:ular c1a~~e5 
Sunday a wcck ago. \\'e havc a "Ilit'ndid 
band of young people \\ ho !'.land with us, 
hc.1ping in c"e ry way 1')\,N,ihle to promote the 
work of the Lord, for which we also praise 
Him. 

" Knowing that G<KI ha~ definitely led us 
and that we arc in the ('('liter of I Ii~ will, 
we arc glad to be in III .. work in Mich i
gan aJ:;ain. \Ve are all determined to press 
the battle to the gate~ here, that ~ol11s may 
be saved and that we may all be ready when 
Jesus shall COIllC, which coming, from all 
signs, appears to be "cry ncar at hand." 

LOVING GREETI'iGS FROM CUBA 
Pastor and Mrs. Will. R. ~fcinkc. mis

sionar ies, write from Mantilla, Ila'3na, 
Cuba: " \Ve are pl::!.nning on opening a mis
sion very soon whcre we believe God is 
leading us to preach IIi .. Word. We are 
happy in the ministry \\ hieh the Lord has 
ass igncd to us, and we n~ean by the grace 
of God to stick to it , wh:lte\'er the cost may 
be. With JOY we have <,acrificcd all to fol
low our blessed Saviou r. In spite of false 
doctri lles and d ehl ~iolls in Cl1ha, God is 
working and saving ~0111" from till' abY5s 
of sin and p<'rditiCln. \\'e have committed 
all to our loving hean-Illy Father and ex
pcct to follow on until J It- comes." 

IIUNDREDS IN HAWA II SEEKING 
GOD 

Pnstor Barney S. F. ~Inorc writes from 
H onolulu, lIawaii' "\\'t arc prai,in~ God 
for thc victory l ie i" ~i\·ing at the Glad 
Tidings Mission; on rriday eve 4 were b..'"IP
tized with the H oly Gho"t, others were 
savcd. At the Penitcl1 tiary 011 )'Ionday 
night 100 sought God. Nine wcre saved 
rccently at the county j:\il and 15 asked for 
prayer. God is straightening out crooked 
places by the W ord and Spir it. We have 
had a big oj>t:ll-air service at \Vai !)aw. 
Aloha ." 
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In the Whitened Harvest Fields 
KORTIIERN EFFORT P ROFITABI.E 

Pa<;tor J Swanson writcs from Willd..ar. 
Ont .. Can.: "\Ve jU~1 clll~eci a profitahle 
meeting with EvanRc1j~t and ' Irs. Wi lbur 
J. Cox. Pontiac. Mich., in charge. Their 
miniq ry in ollr mid .. t wa'io bkssed to the 
<;al ... alion of souls. St)!II' .1bo received the 
naptj~ nt with the Spint." 

---
CA PE COD XOT FOHGOTTEN 

Ruth Dahl , Sl."CI""ctary.Tn·asurcr, P ly 
mouth, Ma >;<;., rt'J)orb: "Cape Cod is not 
forgolten. A new work ha.. been sta rt ed 
and Gnel is blessing. Great interest is be
ing show n by people coming from fa r and 
ncar. A \\'i gh t. Dist rict Superint('ndent, s('t 
the church in order Nov. 14. Jess ie Or ight. 
Pastor. The <;aints arc being revived and 
bel ie\'ers filled wi th lIi s full ness." 

26 CONT RI TE SOU I.S BLEST 
rvan CarP<'r wri tes from Linev ill e, Ia. 

"\Ve praise Ihe Lord fo r what lIe has done 
in Clio. We just closed our meeting here 
last night. During the campaign of 5 
weeks. 26 came to th e Lord . 40 were bap
ti zetl in water, and 9 rcceivl:d the Daptism 
wi th the lloly Ghost, as on thc day of Pen
tecost. \Ve have opened a church in this 
new place and are praymg that the work 
may become cstablished ." 

CAMPAIG N HIGHLY PROFITABLE 
Pasl()r Leo S. Sta rne" wr ites from Vine

land, N, ).: "We have just closed one of 
the Illost pro6 tabll' and blessed campaigns 
we have cvcr had in th i~ place. Fifteen 
were saved and nine rece ived the H oly 
Ghost. T he saint s were rev ived and stirred 
to act ion. Many persons of othcr fai ths 
were brought under the influence of the 
Pcnleco<;tal rnc~sagt'. The work is going 
on in I lis name." 

JESUS TilE MIGHTY 11AGNET 
Pastor O. Olsen writes from Springfield, 

IlL: "S. Haymond F os tekew, of Chicago, 
rc(:clltly conductcd a succc<,sful campaign 
here. A number were s:wed and some re
ceived the Baptism with thc Spirit. More 
than 25 have united with the church. God 
has been blessing and >twing souls contin
ually here for the last 7 months. Our Sun
day school is 3 times larger than it was 7 
months ago." 

----
AUDIENCE UNDER RAIN OF FIRE 
Pastor J. H. Blair. Central Tabernacle. 

Hamilton, Ont., writes: "A. H. Argue and 
-daughter Zelma gave us a 2 weeks' meeting 
this fali , and the Lord met with us in 
-every service. Results were "ery evident; 
a number were saved and filled wilh the 
Spirit. The Thursday night divine healing 
service was one of the best r ever witnessed, 
-even Ihe evangelists thought it exceptional. 
The blessing of God fe ll on the entire audi
ence for about an hour. Numbers tcstified 
to being healed in the ~ervice following. 
The saints reveled in the nlessages on the 
tatter days. The Sunday night following 
the campaign 4 received the ITaly Ghost; the 
revival fires continue to burn." 

CRDfSOX STAI"S OF 50 \\'.\SIIED 
E. W. Schink, Secretary, :-'lrKee5port, 

Pa., writC'S· "The revival c:lJJll'.lign at the 
Free Go!-pel )'fissiun here came to a close 
?\ov. 13. It was one of the tx·~t revivals 
conduct(.'d in our churcl-t fqr years. Re
tWClIl -to and 50 sought :he Lord fflr salva
tion. Tht, $aints were tncouragcc! by the 
pre<.ellce of the Lord and the work of IIis 
Holy Spirit; they received milch helpfu l 
teaching from the nook of Re\·elatinn. 1.. T. 
St(;ward e,f Kit1:miller, )'Id., wa1 the e\'an
gdi<,t." 

WORD GLORIOUSLY E"RICIIl "G 
Pa.~ tor Earl E. nond writes from l lam 

montl. Ind.: "S. R F O$tekew, fo rmerly of 
Bethel Temple, Chicago. held a 3 weeks' 
camp.1;gn in September at Full Gospel Tab
crnacl e. The ble~s i ng of God was mani
fest all through the meeting. Soul s were 
saved ami a numbt-r c::ntlght for the H oly 
Spi ri t. Brother Fos tekew's ministry was 
es]")<'c iall y en r ichi ng for the ~a ints as well 
as being evangel istic. T he work has been 
very definitely benefi ted alld built lip." 

GOD GR ACIOUSLY MOVING 
Pastor Samuel Lo rain }.fcLain report s 

from Holt ville. Calif.: "We are prai sing 
the dear Lord for H is gracioll s moving 
among us. On Sept. I , I took charge of 
the work he re and God ha c:: given 115 some 
fruit, for which we glorify Him. \\'e have 
ju ~ t fini shed a 4 weeks' meeting with Vena 
C. Poe. evangeli st ill cha rge. Some 8 or 
10 were saved and tlte ch urch greatly 
strengthened. We have a good C. A. group 
who are going on with the Lord. A num
ber of definite healings were witnes~ed dur
ing Sister Poc's meetin~." 

BLESSED TI~fE OF FELLOWSHlP 
On Nov. 14-15 more than 40 out-of-town 

mini ~ t ers and J;:"o<; pel workers g:'lthered with 
the Ava Pentecostal Church for a blessed 
time of fellowship. Services were conduct
ed in the M. E. Church; many inspiring 
mes~ages and songs were offered. Our dis
tri ct superintendent, Arthur Bell, was pres
ent, bringintr a ble~sing to all. He had 
spoken at the services se\ eral night~ before 
the fellowship meeting. Our church feels 
it a treat of the rarest kind to ba,'e had 
such a mccting.-Pastor Theo A. Kessel, 
A va, [\I . 

WONDERFUL HEART RESTORER 
J. S. and Emma Finley write from Beede

ville, Ark.: "Last week a young man came 
to us at Grandglaise and asked us to pray 
for his wife who was ill and had straved 
from the Lord. \Ve went with him ~nd 
offered prayer and the Lord instantly healed 
the woman of an attack of heart trouble, 
and also forgave her sins and received her 
again. Her hushand also yielded to Christ. 
Another couple who had been divorced were 
saved and reunited: they are now living 
happily together and are on fire for God. 
Much prejudice wa~ removed. Grandglaise 
is a needr field and open to the full gos
pel. \Ve are now in a battle at Beede
ville, and God is giving victory." 

HIS WILL DOi\E IN EARTH 
Marshall H. Ountin. Skedee. Okla .. re

ports: "We hal'e been h<l\ing a good meet
ing here. F.:1cv('1l were 5aved, 15 were bap
tin'1"t with the lIoly Gho~t, and God is still 
hlrs~in~. The meetin~ was conducted by 
Florence Bass. She just c1o~ed a rev ival in 
Blackburn, wbere Gnd wonde rfully blessed; 
!->ome of the 1110~t promil,{'nt people of the 
tOWI! were filled with the Holy Ghost. We 
have a church set in order there. and fo r 
the present Si<;ter }3a~s will be the pastor." 

LIV IN G WAT ERS F I{EE LY GIVEN 
Pastor A. ] . Burk writes from Warrens

bu rg, ),,1 0.: "The Lord is worki ng here; 
in the recent 5 weeks rc \ iva i 18 were glo
riously ~aved and one received the lI Oly 
Spir it, as in Acts 2 :4. For the first 4 weeks 
Clyde Chaffee assisted. We were el ected 
to the pastorate; ' .... e have now organized a 
young people's C. A. h'111(\. T he Lord is 
conti nuing' to bless with {I ecp conviction and 
large crowds on regula r service ni ghts. All 
Council brethren are invited to stop over 
with us." 

TESTIFIES TO HEALI NG OF T. B. 
James E. H amill writ es from Johnson 

City, Tenn.: "1 began a rev ival here Oct. 
13, which continued ior 6~ weeks. From 
the vcry begi nning the Lord confirmed His 
word with signs follo\\ing. Interest in
creased every night during the campaign. 
There were a goodly number sa,'ed, the 
most of whom were men; some wcre bap
tized with the H oly Ghost and fire . as on 

the day of Pentecost, with the same evi
dence. Dozens testified to healing of var
ious diseases. One lady said the Lord healed 
her of tuberculos is. There were a number 
of other testimonies similar to this one. One 
man was sa"ed who sa:<\ 12 years ago he 
committed a crime, and had never found 
anything to comfort his heart until he found 
the Prince of peace, Jesus Christ." 

GOD A~IO!\G JIIS PEOPLE 
Mrs. Ella Deem, Santa Monica, Calif., 

submit s this report: "I-I. E. and Roxie Al
ford assumed the pastorate of H ig11land 
Tcmple in Octobcr. T he att endance and 
spirituality arc rapidly growing and sweet 
unity prevails. The 4 mid-week services are 
well attended and the LQrd is graciously 
blessing. On T hanksgiving morning the 
power of the H oly Spirit fen in a won
derful service, and at night an old fash
ioned bread breaking love fcast was enjoyed 
by a large company, in which were two 
other churches that eame in a body. The 
Sunday school is growing rapidly in nmu
bers and interest. On Oct. 18 a woman's 
Home Missionary Council was organized 
and is doing commendable work. This body 
meets every week. The mornings are giv
en to Bible study led by Sisler Alford, 
and to prayer and worship. The rest of 
the day is spent in sewing for the poor. 
The co-operation of the entire church in 
this work is very heartening. We praise the 
Lord for His direct and timely leading in 
sending these overseers to our assembly." 
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THE COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
The following names were added to our 

ministerial list during the month of • o\'em~ 
ber, 1932. 
Buchanan, Wm. H., Louisville, Ark. 
Corbin, Ernest T., Holt. Fla. 
Cuip, Le Roy T., Trafford City. p&. 
Elmore, \Ym. c., Grapeyine, Ark. 
Gotcher, ]. J.t Humnoke, Ark. 
Griffin, 11 rs. Tina E., Snomac, Okla. 
J farper. Josiah H" Dothan, Ala. 
I rickman, Otis C, Andalusia, Ala. 
IIintOll, Wrn. E., Hickory Ridge, Ark. 
Hoisbrook, J. }., Plant City, Fla. 
Howard, Wm. c., Beebe, Ark. 
Hubbard. Otis B., Sarepta, La. 
!vie, \Valtcr c., Swifton, Ark. 
Jordan, S. N 'j Shawnee, Okla. 
Kcck, John H. t Lavaca, Ark. 
Kellett. Perry F., Swifton, Ark. 
Kinsey, Chas., Panama, Okla. 
Leib, Curtis E., Hominy, Okla. 
Lewis. :\liss Georgia. Tulsa, Okla. 
Lou, Mrs. Drusilla, Copeland, Ark. 
Macklin, Mrs. F reeda, Shidler, Okla. 
Mattox, \V. n., Greenwood, Ark. 
Motley, Jesse D., Geneva, Ala. 
Murrell, 1frs. Edith, Morris, Okla. 
Pitts, \\falter ~f., Bonifay. Fla. 
Sanders, }.fiss Laura Adn'ne, Harrison, Ark. 
Stokes. Mrs. Agnes, Russellville. Ark. 
Tate, John H .. Cushing. Okla. 
Taylor, G. W., Ardmore, Okla. 
Thompson. John]., Kingsport, Tenn. 
\Varren, James F., ).[oreland, Ark. 
\\'caver, Everette L., Hemlock, N. Car. 
While, Thos. J., Meigs, Ga. 
Wiggins, Preston S., Bluff Springs, Fla . 
Williamson, Ed., Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Woods, Chas. A., Burbank. Okla. 
Wright, ~riss Eva, EI Dorado, Ark. 

The following names were remo"ed from 
our ministerial list during the month of 
November, 1932. This is a news item for 
the benefit of those who may be interested. 
Drew, Sanford B. (Dropped), Earl, Ark. 
1fcPhail, John A. (Withdrew), CofTeyville, 

Kans. 
Nigh, Gus T. (Withdrew). Van Wert. Ia. 

FROM THE NEW ENGLAND 
DISTRICT 

The annual New England District meet
ing, which convened at First Pentecostal 
Church, Chelsea, }.<[ass., ~ov. 8, has passed 
into history as one of the best in years. All 
the assemblies of th is fellowship were well 
represented, also a blessed spirit of unity 
and love prevailed all through the business 
session and evening services. All the breth
ren appreciated the ministry of our gen
eral superintendent, Br')tiJer \Villiams, and 
the good advice he gave. \Ve are greatly 
encouraged to press on in this fight of faith 
until Jesus comes.-II. T. Carpenter, Sec
retary. 

"PRAISE BELONGE'I H UNTO HIM" 
Pastor C. E. Jones repvrts from Hodgen

ville, Ky.: "We praise God for the bless
ings that were manifested in our fellowship 
meeting Thanksgiving Day. From the first 
the Lord began to bless, and a spi rit of 
real fellowship and love e.xisted among the 
saints and ministers. \Ve feel it was one 
of the best mectings of Its kind e\'er held 
in the state. Encouraging reports from the 
pastors of the \'arious aS5emblies wcre re~ 
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ceived gratefully Surely we have much for 
which to praise the Lord. Thc!'e as~elll
blies were rCllresentcd: Taylorsville. ).[or
lonsville, Walnut Grove, Frankfort, Louis
ville, and Old llickory, Tenn. Drother 
Ails, from Cincinnati, allu Brother Rodgers, 
of Jackson, gave good report... There was 
a good attendance at every service." 

SUBST A~TI.\L G\I~S I~ SIGHT 
Pastor Frank Hamilton. Springfidei, ~[o .• 

writes: "\\'c ha\'e jU,,1 closed a IIIl'Cting at 
the Lighthou .. e ).[i~~i(lTl. with \\'. O. Cox 
in charge. The Lord greatly bles!.cd the 
messages to the heans of the pcople. A 
number wcre san·d : SOTlle were baptized with 
the Holy Ghost. Sine united with the as
semhly. Great interest was awakened in 
our section of the city, and the prospect 
for substantial gain<;, 3t our mi .. sion are 
good. Anoth<:r feature ot the revival was 
the incre:lse in Ihe Sundav school attend
ance. \\'e are prai .. ing- 1h-e Lord for His 
blessings." 

VOICES LIFTED IN PIlAISE 
Pastor C. A. McKinney, Cuyahoga Fall .. , 

Ohio, reports: "\\-e h,we just closed OUf 
re\·ival and missionary cllnn'ntion with 
Harry E. Bowley, Tulsa. Okla .. as evan
gelist. God greatly bles5cd in ~alvati(ln and 
healing; it was a time cf great rejoicin,l{ 
among the ~aints. Old time Pentecostal 
power was truly manifCHed among th(l~e 
receiving tht·ir Baptism. The deep spiritual 
mes~ages gi"en by the e\'angelist ~reatly 
~trengthenecl the church and wcre a blcssin~ 
to all. \\'c were pri\'ilt:ged to have with 
tt~ for part of the con\"el1tion John and 
).[rs. Burgess of India. Jennie Carbon of 
Liberia, and Henrietta Tielman of China. 
representing' their respcchYC fields. Twenty 
were received into the fellowship (If the 
church." 

BRIEF ~IENTION 
S. Raymond Fostckcw writes from Cle\'e

land Heights, 0.' "God p-a"e us ~ome very 
good meetings both in JI<t1l11ll0nd, Ind. and 
in Springfield, 111 . Circumstances were un
favorable for us to work in Portland,Me .. 
as we had planned, so we will again be ill 
the evangelistic field. Address, 827 Roon
oke Road." 
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SOLDIERS IN TIlE ~!AKING 
Pastor H. A Fischer writes from Sheboy

gan, \Vis.: "\Ve have completed a success
ful campaign with E. Eartlet Peterson of 
Duluth in charge. Three weeks' services 
were held in the Sheboygan Tabernacle, and 
2 weeks in the ShcOOJgan Falls Tabernacle. 
Several were sa\"(~d at l:.oth places. The 
aitemoon prayer sen-ices were precious and 
the Lord's presence was '·er.)' real. Just 
lately 5 received the Baptism in less than one 
week. all young pc()ple. ~ome fine workers 
arc developing from our Christ's Ambas
~adors band." 

REFRESIlINGS I[{RESISTIBLE 
Pastor James Earl Wright writes from 

}.{arlow, Okla.: "I accepted the pa!>torate 
here 6 months ago, and God has blessed 
our efforts. The assembly is now in good 
condition and gTowing Meadily Our Sun
day school has grown from 12 to SO, and 
the iUlure outlook is bright. We ha\'e just 
closed a to days' campaign with E. C. 
Tobey, of Duncan, in charge. The church 
as a wbole was fC"ivl.'d ;mc! the Spirit was 
so precious that sinners could 1I0t resist God. 
)'lanr were movcd to tears as the)' felt the 
refreshing floods of old time power. The 
community :\s a whole wa .. awaken«i, about 
13 were sa\'ed, and some recein:d the Bap
tism with the 1I0ly Gllo!>!. The re"i\'al 
spirit is still present and some arc gelling 
~;\\"ed at h('me." 

"NOTIIING RETTERED" WO~I.\N 
IIE,\LFl) 

Pastor Sam C. Perry writes from \Vest· 
ernport, Md.: "\\"e have ju~t closed a '* 
weeks' revival wilh ilClmer Peterson, Ne\\ 
port News. Va, in char:.!e. From thc hI." 
)::"inning the ser\"ice~ were well attend~-d, 
the way h:l\'inA" becn prepared by 3 wt·ek .. 
of prayer preceding the mectinA". The altar 
and prayer rOOIll'; were filled nig-htly with 
people praying carne~lly to God for the out
pouring of I lis Spirit. A goodly number 
sought and obtained .. a"·:\lion: others were 
baptized with the Spirit. Some \vcre healed 
of bodily ailments. A Catholic woman suf
fering from cancer of the kidneys, who had 
been gi\'en up by 5 phvsicians, came from 
another city to be healld. She wa .. glo
riously s.wed and healed." 

... _--,-,---,----,----, 
I 
I Con.solation. By 

Mr •. Cha •. E. CoWTn~n 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

A companion book to "Strf'am. in til e De.ert"-A book that 
.hould be in every Chri.tian home. 

The messages contained in this hook are addressed to those 
whose hearts ha\-e been storm-swept; to those who need 
real consolation. These messages may not drive off all the 
dark, but they arc ~Iint" of light ill the dark that may make 
the night more tolerable. 

If you have friCllds or loved ones who secll1il1~ly afe walk 
ing the dark and IQilely road of lif(' aloll(" ... end thell} one 
06 these books, as we are sure it will he iI great blcs~ing to 
them. 

This book contains 367 I>a~es, bound in beautiful cloth with 
gold lettering. 

Price $1.50, P o. tage 10e 

~===== 
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"(f!lr Fourtccn 

.'. -- - _._-_.,:. I Young People. Allen/ion! j 

.:,--_.,- -.-.-- '.' 

Til" CII HIST'S . \\IBASS,\DORS 
I1ERALD, a )"I)IUI~ I>t:OIJlc's l1ew", maga· 
ZUll', formc-r1y l'uhli,lwd in California, i:; 
now i.x:ing "ubh"ht~1 at Springfield, ),(0. 

Thi, c!lOlnge l'i dIU" 10 the fact lite'lt the 
Editor j.. 1I0W k;lchinl{ 1I1l1,ic at Ccntral 
II lhlc IIlQitute. 

The purpose 1,1 the Clui,t's AllIba5~adors 
Ilcr:dd is to intl're"t tin' Young People of 
tilt Incal Assl'mhlil's and to provide a me· 
(lillllt for fe llow~hil1 alld f xchange of ideas. 
All Young Poopk'" group", an' il1\'it(,1\ to 
~cml in newS ite ll1'. I)ictun'~ , al1d othcr rna 
It'rial that would !lrO\"l" h·lllfu[ to oth(! rs. 
All Stal(: I'rcsidt"llb !Ire irl\'ited to send 
rlp"rts of the work in tltt·ir rtspcctivc dis· 
trin ... 

Thc "Ut'C'\·ss of till' 111'rald is dependent 
up"n tlw intt·n· .. t shown in i t ~ publication 
hy the Young People 01 thc Counci l Fel· 
low sh ip. While it i<;. puhlisl1('d in full co· 
operati\"e fellowshi l~ wilh ti ll' (;t lH' ral COlllt· 
{,il of the Ass('mblie§ of (;od it is not a 
(;ospel Publi ~hing 1 rou<'t, publication and 
can fril ly be maintained r.nancially through 
the <'Ull])ort it rC("eive ~ fmlll the Young 
I't'oph' of the Christ'~ .\ lIIbassadors fel· 
low5hip. 

The IlriCC of the m;lga:r.ine is $1.00 per 
year, or ten cents per copy. 

For further inform:l.tion write: CI I RIST'S 
A~IBASSAnORS IJERALD, 2026 N. 
J)(Jugla~ Avenue, Springfitld, ~o[ o. Or, if 
you forget the address you may scnd mail 
~Ifl G{)~Jle l Publishill~ J 10use.--C,r1 E. 
I fat ch, Editor. 

ATTRACTIVE DISTRICT PAPER 
The Potomac District Christ's Ambassa

d ors ~I onlhly is edited I,y Raymond Sene· 
sack, \Vashinglon, D. C. Forty· five ccnts 
a yea r. Send subscription to Mrs. Beatrice 
McClellan, 617 West King St reet, Martins· 
burg, W. Va. 

CROWDED OUT 
(Continued from Page Three) 

fell owship meeting of God's sa int s. From 
our social life J esus is crowded out. 

Con!oidering thi s theme sti ll furthe'r 
want to say that Jesus is crowded out of 
C\'en a very large part of our dmrch life 
in these Laodicean days. Moderni sm with 
its rejection of the supel'llatural. its denia l 
of the virgin birth, the deity of Jesus 
Christ. the blood at onemen t, has so taken 
possession of lTlany of thc denominations and 
vast numbers of individual congregations that 
it is as true today as wh('n He came in the 
flesh "His own reccived Ilim not." As 
already remarked He is honored as leader 
and teacher but denied as Saviour and Lord. 
And Jesus is not truly present anywhere 
that Ilis Sa\'iourhood is not accepted in 
it" fullness. From the pu lpi t thc voice is 
uttering vain platitudes, I)hilosophies of men 
which arc foolishness with God, preten· 
s ions at scitolarshi ll, and high·sounding talk 
ai)()ut "the social implications of the teach
ings o f J esus" but is !':iI~ nt regarding the 
evangeli cal message of the g:ospel of sal· 
vatiOIl for sin·besotted and dying souls. As 
ill the days of \Vesley when in England 

·one went from church to church in sea rch 
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UI one where the g(J~IJCI was preached. so 
11\ our day among.,t the oldl.'r denomina
tions at ICOl:.l one might H'ardl iar before 
finding one where the IIlC~';;l:l'e is truly evan· 
gelica!. The blood is often txplicilly re· 
lJlIIILII<:d. I. myself, had diffIculty in sit· 
tlll~ , Iill and rcfrainin;.:- from making a 
sct'ne, in a chu rch whidl wa~ ~tcthodist 
bcfr.re church union in Canada, when the 
prrachc r of thc day, a \"isl!,.>r irom Eng· 
land, said, ''If It is the blood that ",a\"e~ 
wh)' not the blood of I.llc two thie\'e~ as 
wtl l a~ that of Jesus, fur they shed their 
blood as well as lJ e?" These arc. as 
Ill.'arly as r can remember his t·:..act words; 
at any rate Ihey contain his e);act thought. 

So J("~us is crowded <JUt ni His own 
dmrrh. and the church has h('come a social 
club rather than an eV:JIlgcli7.inR power. 
lJa:r.ar~. tea mcetin~;>, amctt ur theatrica ls, 
cven ciance" and card partie~, bowling alleys, 
hillianl rooms; these arc p .. ,tronized by 
lam~hinK crowds while the prayer meeting 
is d(;sertcd. 

It follows upon what has hcell sa id that 
Je sus is crowded out of our home life and 
our lives as individuals in very large meas· 
ure. This is true not of atheists, criminals, 
bad people only but of nomina l Christians 
who arc regula r at churd: on Sunday morn
ing. There arc so man)' things. business. 
pleasurt', home duties, !l<lme good as well 
a<; wrong things which occupy people's 
minds that in the absence of the evangelica l 
message from press and pulpit it is not 
much wonder that Je"u<; is crowded out. 
I Ie is, it may be sa id , ~ometi lll{, s let into 
the parior as a casual \'i ~ it or, but li e is not 
adm itted to the dining room and kitchen like 
a member o f the family. There are things 
in other parts of the hom.e which we would 
not like ll is eyes to ~{'e. The parlor, is 
of course, always in order and free from 
du~t. But from the real home and the real 
heart of the family Jesus is sadly excluded. 

And it is true o f the individual al so. 
Friend , whocver you are who reads this, 
are you letting Jesus be crowded out of 
your life? H ave you plenty of room for 
everybody and e"erything else but Jesus? 

"Have you any room for Jesus. 
1 Ie who bore your load of sin; 

As lIe knocks and asks admi ssion, 
Sinner, will you let II im in?" 

GOLD AND FRANKI NCENSE 
(Con t inued from Page Seven) 

the answC'r 's on the way. I know H e 
will not faiL" 

\Vhen they arosc from their knees with 
"hining faccs. Pau l Fairbairn clung to 
~fary, and Mary clung 10 him, both filled 
with a joy they could no t understand. 
They looked outside and saw it was snow· 
ing hard, straight from the cast; and that 
the s torm·winds were beginning to rave 
like unleashed demons. Already the sno\v 
lay deep; and the air was full of it, twist · 
in g, driving. whirling- a Tegular old-time 
blinard. One could not see two feet 
fro m the window. Non e but the duty· 
compdled would face such a blizzard as 
this which might last for hours and hours. 

About an hour la ter there- was a gr('at 
puffing and stamping on the porch, and 
in walked a man and his wife from an· 
oth{'r village several miles distant. "Merry 
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Christma~r lh<:y shouted above the wail 
of lhe wind hehind titem. as th('y walked 
III with arms ftlkd to o\·erfhmin'{. There 
were potatoes-a whole bushel-mince· 
mea t, canned Irui t and tOlllatoe~, hacon, 
apple", and a hig t\\enty·pound ham . 

They spied the !Tee with ils b rave lit· 
tic trimmings and began to heap things 
at the foot and tie things to the b ranch('s 
-warm underwea r , apron<;. ho!':c, \\·aists. 
and many toy". Then to cap Ihe climax. 
there \\as a letter containing jUq t'llough 
money to pay th e taxes. 

Then bdore g ralitude could he h:tlf 
exp rc<;sed, they were ofT again in to the 
stOTm to r('ach ~hdter hefore the roads 
Wl':re made impa<;sahl<'. "J [all a queer feci· 
ing that w(' 1l1tl~t come." was all Ihe ex· 
planation ofTered. 

"·ell. that wa~ the beginning of the 
land slick But il ju!': t kept pouring in. 
The re w('re hask(·t~ of other things
sugar and hread and boiling hed; jel!o 
and squa~h and oranges; pumpkin and 
can ner! frui t~; jam" and jellies. There 
W('Te two dr(' <;se.~ to be made over: a 
girl's coat; and. best of all. a little over· 
('oal, scarcely wor n. It \\'as God' s "ex· 
ceed ing ahundant" Illore than one could 
a~k o r think. 

\\'ell, when they s topped coming \\;th 
ha~kets and packages, th e kitchen was 
full to o verfl owing. and there was money 
evcn for coal. \\'ilh a heart too full for 
words, Paul paid his ta:..cs, and 1faTY 
pared potatoes in the suddenly g lorified 
little kitchen. 
Ch ri ~tJllas morning broughl new joys , 

and a great lump in "Mary's th roat. For 
th('rc came an invitation to a marvelolls 
lurke\' dinner; and befo re th e little fam · 
ily ldt the warm hospi tal ity of that honte. 
Ihe hoys were g i\'en Rugby sweaters and 
all the little c rowd were made happy with 
rea l necds supplied . 

In the soft dusk of that Chr istmas 
night. as tbey ~a t in their litlle home 
hy th e cheery glow of the red coals in the 
o ld stove, Mary told again Ihat sweet 
story o f the first Christmas when a mo
ther laid her Bahy in a poor catt le·shed , 
while o ut of the East the \Vi se 'Men came 
riding to open their tr easures at the feel 
o f the little Lo rd of Glory- th e gold. and 
the frankincense, and the myrrh.- Coun· 
ei l Fi res. 

Forthcomina M perina.' 
PrflY fur .D forlhCOlnin .. ..-Un.... Notice 01 

meetin .. s should be received by us three fuU 
weeks before tbe awetln.. ia to stan.. 

RAW CITY. OKLA.-Clyde C. Goree. of 
Amarillo. Tex .. ",m conduct a. revival o.:c. 25· 
Jan. 4. R. I::'. Lis ter. PaSlor. 

STOCKTON. Ct\LrF.-Richard aud Adele Car· 
michael. o f Quincy. 111., " 'i ll conduci a revival 
crll5ade at A5~eTllbly or God. 417 F: . ,,",her Ave. , 
Dec. 4-Jan. l.-Chu. Kerner, 1J76 N. Ophir 
St., Pa Slor. 

SPRINGFI ~I.D, ILL.-Ruth Cox. Okl:i:loma 
City. Okl:!. .• will bqrin an e"angdi~tic c:un l)ailcn 
Jan. 8. 193J, at Full Gosjld C1l11rch. C{)rI'cr hI 
and ,\d:lms 515., to cQnlinue a month or 10:lger. 
-0. O ben. Pas tor. 207 Fir~t St. 

DALT:t\ S, TEX.- f)i slr;ct,w1C'Ie praycr ami Bibte 
convcntlon. ):10. J·8. with E. S. \Vilhams as 
p:rinci p.1.1 ~akcr. Full Gospel Church, corner 
Peak & Garland. P rr«byters' mcetmg in cnn
juuction. Rooms furni~hed for workers as fa r 
as J}Ouible. \\'rile Pastnr Alhert On, ROle 25. 
Dallas. or SUjlerinlcnde'lI E. L. Newby. 2621 W. 

26lh St., Fl. \Vorth .-Arlhur II . Graves. 
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Wf.LLSTOX OKL.\ ,-F.ld~r and Mn. William 
Burton ,McCair'crI)', will be with us ,f,,'I' 2 \'leek, 
beginning lJec. 17. &rnces c"cry ruiht at 7:30. 
-Wallace Dragg. Pa~l&r. 

C'VERETT, WASH.-H. Earl Winburn .... ilI 
conduct n:ywal in Bethany Temple, 26th and 
Oaku SIS., No,-, 23-0cc. lS.-C. E. iJutterfield, 
IJIO Lombard St., Paslor. 

ATLANTI C CITY, N. J .-Prc·Olri~trn:u cvan· 
g eh,t;c (:;'Ifnpaign conduct ed by Otto J. KlinK, at 
Grace PCllt~co'tal Church. Wl ~I adi~('n Ave., Dec:. 
8·25: c::u::h uif;'h t C1CCpt ~turda)'!I, a t 8:00

1 
Sun

d3l" at 11:00 and 7:>15. "SunshiZlC GI i pC Pro
gram" bro.ldcaSI cvcrx S3turday at 9:30 •. m. 
from WPG (-\tlantic l:ity), lIoo kiltX:yelcs.-Chas. 
W. H. Scott , Pal>tor. 

K/\N S.\S CITY, MO.-Dr. Qu. A.. Shrcn: is 
eondU~tllla: an cvan?dutic camrm.iR:n for an in 
dt'fi mtc time, iH Faith Temple, IJth and College 
Su., each evenmg except Saturday., 7:<lS. Those 
lrom outside thc city can secure room. and mcab 
reasonabl\:,. lrec clltcTt:.!:inmcnt at far a. possiblc. 
-A. A. \ ,Ison, 3308 E. 13th St., Pailor, Phone. 
e H SS88. 

DROOKLY~', N. Y.-Harry r: . Uo""lcy, Tul5a, 
Okla, y,,11 conduct an e~angeh~tlc campaign at 
Lighthouse i'e,u·c<)stal Tcmple. 7\·7J H imrod St., 
near E\"er,R"reen ," ·c., begll1nl1,g with the: "atch 
mght se:rnce, continulIIg to Jan. 22. Eycry II1ght 
at 8:00 cxcept Mondays. Sundays 10:45 and 7:4S. 
-Vernon G. Cortner. Box .507, Clcn Cove, N. 
Y., Pastor. 

W ICHITA, KANS.-Threc days' n'rist'~. Am· 
ba ssad.ns rally, Ikc. 3O-J:111. I. \\'e anllcipatc 
having somc students lrom Enid, Okla., and from 
Centra] DIble Ins titute, Springfield, Mo., who 
will render special meuagu in song. Neighbor
ing auemblie! are urgca to co-operate. P ro· 
vision made for al\ attendIng from a distance. 
-Po F. Rcidellbach, Pastor, Ralph White, ~
retary. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan&"clis tic 

Ivan Carper, Linc\'ille, la. "rla\'c f.::1\·cn up 
pasthrai work and can rupond immediat ely. Ref
erences. In fello wship with Ihe Gcneral Council." 

S. naymond FOSlckew, 8.."'7 Roa noke Rd .. Clcye
land Height s, O. "lIa\'e ch~nged plans to work 
in Por tland, Mc. Hcady to fill c:.lls at once." 

Pas tor al or EVllngeli . tic 
Marsl\all H . Bu ntin, Skcdec, Okla., Box 14. 

" 1 am rcsigning from the pastorale al Skedec; 
aln in fcllo .... ship \\lth the GeneTOl I Council. Can 
g ive reicr .. nces.· 

"------
MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 

CH.\N GE OF ADORESS.-Some have heard 
t hat I have given up the office of C. A. Presi
den t of thl~ Uistrict, but I have only changed 
my pl:.ce of residence Irom J oplin to II1mo, 
Mo., Uox ,.25; I will rcspond. to calls for rallies. 
- 5. E. " lIl1ams, C. A. PreSIdent . 

W0RLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Novcmber 25 t o JO indush'c 

All persollal offerings amount t o $1,147.24. 
1.00 Assembly of God Newa rk Mo 
1.00 Asscmbly of God S S Booneyille Ark 
1.00 :\ltssionary Band Quay N Mcx 
1.08 Gospel T abO'rnaclc"S :s Ikcatur 111 
1.01 Chnn's A mbassadors C1.1" Full Gospel 

T abernacle Meridian Miss 
1.00 Assembly of God S S Boynton Okla 
1.01 Choct a w H eights Assembly T homas yille 

Ala 
1.05 H crshey P entecos ta l Sunday School Hc.-

shey Ncbr 
1.10 Childrcn 01 Eagle Bend A sscmbly Eagle 

Bend Minn 
l.lS Da'lte Pen tecostal A sscmbly 0 ;1I1tc Va 
1.500 Christi:.n A ssen,bly Hanison Ohio 
1.51 Anclnbly 0 1 God S S Skcllyto"n Tell' 
1 .65 South Aust in AS!i-Cmhly of God Aus t in 'l'cx 
1.15 }\ s~emhly of God S S Pearl 111 
tAl P AC Monuguc F ull Gospel Mission 

Mon taguc Cahf 
1 .87 Assembly of God S S Greensburg Kans 
2 .00 Asscmbly 01 God Barnsdall Okla 
2.00 Christ's Amh:. ssadors PCllnvillc :\10 
2.00 Young P eoplc's S 5 Class Brookficld :Mo 
2.tl ROt:hesle r Gospel T abernacle Rocheste r 

M inn 
2.2' Full Gospel M ission Le Mars Io wa 
:Z.50 Al ehida Pent 'l S 5 Ca naan Center N II 
2.50 nt' l hcl Slnday School IIcbo Orcg 
2.50 B ~the l FIlII GO$pd Chu rch a " e! S 5 S tock · 

ton Cahf 
2.5-0 Pentecost al Church Dorehc,ter Ncbr 
'2.50 l.OI1C Spring Assemoly of God \\'Yl1ona 

Okla 
2.51 Allernbly o f God Mission \\'illud Ohio 
'2.54 ~' uernb ly of God S S t\nadarko Okla 
2.M .-\ s~emhly of God S ~ Iberia. Mo 
2.75 Full Cusi'cl ."ssembly lIodRenvi1le K y 
3.00 Christ's Ambassadors T o"eka K :'l1s 
3.08 De·wef Assembly of God Houston Tell' 
3.00 ,\ ulmrn PC'nteCQ~ta l S S Auhurn \Va~h 
l.ot ('hri~t'~ Amba,s5:.dors Fort COmllS Colo 
J .OI A~!lCllJb l y of God Ponca City Okla 

3.15 ,-" 
'.lS 

'.50 
'.51 
3.15 
1.15 
' .00 
•. eo .... .... 
... s .... .... 
5." 

5.01 
S.OO 
S." 

5.00 

5.00 
5.00 
S.OO 

S." 
5.00 

S.DO 

5.DO 

S." 

5.05 
S." 
5." 
S." 
5.89 
5.98 
' .00 
,." 
6.10 ,." 
..,S ,." 
6.75 
6.15 

,." 
7.0t 
7.20 
7.2> 

7.16 
7." 
7.35 
7.91 

.... 
8.0Z .. " U .S .... .. " 10.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10.0' 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

_h~mbly of G< J Ba"d)l \'a 
.h~,·,"b1,. c,j G<.xi S S T'rpc-nnb ,,'ash 
Pc te tal .\·.,cr 'l} ,f <..t.od S S (.;utbrie 
Ok!> 
}-',,:l (.; I'd Rniul:'ll 1\ .\l1a(ouda 
'I,,"t 

t :ln~t's .\lIIh~ua<l T~ :\1(( 'mh Mis. 
,\sHml,ly (,f (i·J lIilhooro Olef' 
"\~''''llhl~- of (;,>t.I ~ S \'el"I>I' 'I,x 
\ ~,·",I,\y 01 (i· .... ~ S ;\,.". a~l\(' Te'll: 

l-"ul1 C' 'I'el Tahrm:rdo: S S \I"h'lr \.1 
Fun (j''''Pf'1 (burch l lu.a tabl 
h.hnbufK .\ ~en,bl~' j',lmburl!' Tex 
\, rn r.'v eli G-d hu:cls f :'II" 
~·)nh I\Oy,dl Commu Ity Church Salem 
Orta-
.\~ e • .;b:y of r.xl S S .\read:a "l11S 

g'kl~o G,lrde s .\~5C'lIlhi~ of l" iSS TU!'.l 

l't"1l aeola .\~,tlu!>h· ~ S I'~ :a Fh 
l't"1Itrco hi .hor",)'" i (i. d I' .• w et III 
Bethel \\"ome,,'~ \li~~lOl1'lT) (Jllntrl (;,)~_ 

I'el "I'.lb·o II t'~I"'\ "fIX 
-hri~t'l >\ml",,,:.d"r~ Fir"t .h!lortnh!y I,f 

(;. ~I Il1di.ll1'lJ "lis 111'1 
\\'ildhJr~e \~,e1l1bl~ .,f, (;,,,1 1Iomi,,>" Okla 
.\""lIIbh . f {;rod 1I.'IllIll} Okb 
('hur.,], (,f the Full C I·d (il .. h.'I1\ ~ta 
L,~ .\nfl"elcs Calif 
(ial,ke Pe tt'eo~tal '1i~~1 11 ~11;f ro;! C 
Prnh tal tt.lldren's <-bun-h WllteriQ( 
I"wa 
Yu:.!· g :\Ien'~ Dible C1J.~, Jlt'tirt'l Temple 
D.l) ton Ohi,) 
\\·"melJ's "'~~Ionary ('=m·il (ial,,,:. P;.rk 
To< 
{hri~t'~ .\Illba~~adon t .h~ RII~~lhille 
.\rk 
Ibnnrr .h~emh[y (If God DU"t'an Ok[a 
A~~erl\hh The Dalles Oreg 
:->askwa ,\ s~t' l l\bl)' S S ~ask,,"a Ok!:! 
J\ ~~cll1bll. of (;.)11 Chur~h S"'I1I,hluff ~ebr 
Ben·an Blhle In~tltlile Sail \)it'gCl Cahf 
1I1Ickmac ("hurch ami ~ S 1I1Ickmac Okl:. 
:\!ag·,(,\i;t I' .. rk Christ's .\",ba~s;,t!ur' II, 1I~
w', Tt'x 
Christ's Am\)a .. ,ad,.,r, Corll:.nd :\ , 
.\~~en,hh· of (;00 Ewing :\1 
\\"I~eol'~;u Ral"ds Go~pt:l Tabernaclt S S 
\\'iseol1"n Ral'ids \\' I~ 
Full Go .. pel ~"~sioll S S Windber Pa 
,hsemhly "f God Chuleh KCC'le~h1lr1( e,,]' 
'\~5cmhlr _01 Cod Church Bay:.rd :"\" t'br 
Thank$.It,,·mg Service .hs'mhly of God 
Ponca ('it)' Okla 
Full GUspei l'aben,ac!c and S S Croshy 
.\lin n 
(1\l-i~I'~ Amba ~,adors Hanniha! \10 
Vull Go~pel Church ilam ilton M"n' 
!1 )·I>IIIII:.n Pcnteeostal Church Il ymhn:lll 
Pa 
:\,~embl y of God Gay l nd 
:\I chida Pentceostal :\Iissinn ('ana:.n Cen
ler N 11 
Full Gospc-I .\~scmbl)' Colfax W ash 
Christ's ,\rnbassadors Full Go~pcl Tab'n 
Bakersfield Cal,f 

Sunday School \\-inlow Ark 
'\ ssembly 01 God 5 5 Paris .\rk 
Glad Tidin,ll" ~ Tabernacle Ham mond Ind 
Church of God :-:ewburgh N Y 
Full G"spel Church Delano Calif 
F.1gle Bcnd ,\~semblr Ea>!le Bend Milll1 
Interdenominational 01llrch Alhany Oreg 
Dethcl l\Ii5~i"" Ark:l.ns,15 City Ka ns 
Asscmhly of God S S Mt Mor ris P a 
Pentec<)s tal Tabernacle' 5t P t"lersburg F la 
Full Q"spel Church EI Paso Tex 
As~e",bly E:'H Austin Te"-
P entecostal SU'lday School h lft lc .... oncl Calif 
Auell1bly of God S S Whltt,cr Calif 

1'11£1(' Fiftel'n 

I'." Gr.l·e !'t It,ott')l C Inh } h 5t \otl. Pa 
1' .01 ~,Jma }-"II t, 1~1 S ~ !->tlma {air! 
10.01 tiL,,! Tld, 1111 I at>ernad .. 1\ rll~U :\ Y 
II." \\ "l1len'~ :'Il1nl,..n" 7 wurw: I Fuli G->OOl,el 

",' ICoIl IIvu.! IT,,, 
1'.01 F"il tjO~I>e1 .\ 5emh.~ \\"e 11m ,Ie ''-'inc 
10.35 /'" .• "1,, .~allgehll' T-Iloe ~c 1.1I f;:C:a 

:-' C'hr 
1l.1l F".t i'n'lec ~1.1I S S \\t!mirgt'll Dt'la 
11.15 .\ ,-mbly 1(.><'1 {i .... t HC'II K.n 
11.25 ~"·.II.y ~ hOoilI b I t1 d~y OtiCrllIg"S P"ual.ll 

.\r' 
12'so f ,'_. rJ .\ semi),. !luff Okla 
12..85 ~, l-alLS t, .pcl T .. b·" ~, 1'\ r lis S 

II.1k 
14_53 .\tlM' .1,11 f elf Ut ':1 _\m ~ adon .nd 

:-.. S :'I1I1! ro.! ;\,:'r 
I • . n F,r t I'~ :«011 I Chul :'- n Dernardlno 

(";,: ,[ 

15." I' t 1 hdl t,·.1 S :--. SoIl"' 
IS.. l'~"t« ! I I 'hun:h t I ILd 
16.IZ l-h'I'I'~ .\lI\la~5.lrl rs R.I.,\! 

(l,llieh flt'lI\er ~'ol\ 

1l'C'1I[(I ('ai,' 
S, II II \ ("(>10 

I'ra.n I.etta-ue 

18.77 FIr,t l'e\lIt·~Ofil.11 .\$Ilmbl, f [ivd Dinuba 
(·.l1lf 

13.21 1·:\.\Il>!e!istic" Tahernac'e ~ Ilem 1)rt"jI" 
20.00 Full tiol\f-! ('ru :ade' T 'l\) r b·.r arle 

St LOll,. ~I. 
20.00 1..I<l'f' .\",,1.111 hT t n ,"'II t Chan; S-I.1l 

!. ~ {'alll 
20.00 I:,,~l I, pel.\ "M,. W"",,, 
21.71 .\", "'bl) of Ii .! ()", (hi " 
22.4.2 .\~ rln ' •. f (j i I hun-b. I' ..... b.u ka OkJa 
23.M '\""11 h Y of Ii ,I (llyml".J. \\ ub 
24.80 F,,~t II.II'IIH ChUhb Fa-g Harbor :\ J 
lS.J9 I; I·t"illlbern de II u t· n Trx 
H.1lO t-,·"n.11 I'Mk 1'. ,tee tal .\uembl)' C t>tr:\t 

l'.,rk :\ Y 
Z7.OJ .\"I·'nlol)· 01 (;l. .. 1 I"'rtenili .. ('al,f 
U .SS ('e"t, .• 1 ViI) Suml,,)" s.:hool (entr .• 1 City 

1' .• 
21.85 thhko,h G\'~I,d T.lbelll.lc!e S S O.hk,).h 

\\." 
44.00 I'rI'rtect'l~l.d .\\'C'm]'l) .. I G "I \I.lltinllllllra 

\\' \ 'a 
40.00 F;.ith Ta-berna., \(0 Bimd:amt· :\ Y 
45.81 A~~"mbl\" "I l;,,,1 .\ Je'\al,lria 'I"" 
43.10 ntlbt! -r"I""rnadt S .'-; and P .-\ C \\'al-

~ ,"\"iIIe Calif 
50.00 HrlhC'i OmT\'h ~t.>d<!'5t'l ralif 
52.57 1I,,,h,,,,) :\,,~ ion Toll>ernade Philadtlrhia 

I'~ 
I'I'r1tev"lst:.! T.lh-eu'.ldt 1I"lhl,· ... Y 
Flim T .• \ler". ldl' RO":!I' ~Iet :\ , 

55." 
76.00 

109.11 Pt·.tt·"" .'-11 Full lio~;d Taherll"de S.IO 
IheKu ("hf 

146.00 F irst I'e" t ~~o"lal ("burch \..l,,~a~ttr I'a 
180.14 .\~~elUh1r 1,1 GoJ S Sand C A Sprillg. 

field Mn 
221.00 n ... thel Tt"lI1plC" Chicago 111 
231.5' Glad T"hnll"~ Temrll' anti Bihle I n~titu te 

S .. " Frauc;i,,·o Cali 
240.00 l'el1tt",;o"'I1 Ta~rna .. ie and S ~ Tac<,ma 

\\"a~h 
2-0.0 ' Bethel T:.bl""rnadt (;erm~n Dtl't 'I ilwaukee 

"'IS 
495.011 The Prn l eeo~tal ChUl~h (It>eland Ohio 
SH .OO (.'1ad Tiding~ T:.bc:TI1ade :"\"0:" YOlk N Y 
Total amount rei"'Orted !:5,21736 
!lomc n""ions f"nd $ Ui.IR 
O ificC' ex~n~e lund 20 17 
DCl'ut:.tional e"-Ili'nse itll.d 9.9~ 
Reported a, given direct to rni~~i"n 

arie~ 776.12 
Reported "-~ giycn direet I" home 

rnb~lon~ 

Total for 10reiRn mi"i"n~ 
.. \mount prC\'iously reported 

T otal amount to d3lc 

5.:'0 w.w 
$-I,349n 
1~,l,""18.76 

It\,988.SJ 

.:.-------~------,,---'"------~,-------... 
Men Without God By 

William A. Corey 

THE TESTIMONY OF A RECLAIM ED ATH E IST 

I ~ .. « 
I ~~ 
I ~ MEN I I WITHOUT 
I (iOD 

" WIWA.IoI A. ro-II" 

An intimate chronicle of deep interest and compelling qual. 
ity • • it o riginally appeared in tho S unday Sc:hool Time •• 

T he aut hor sta tes tha t he made his firs t request for 
prayer in a P en tecos ta l mi ssion, and it was there tha t 
h e look h is fi r s t co n sciou s s t e p toward God. H e a lso s t a t es 
t ha t th rough t he teach ing o f (he Pcn\tcost a l p eop le , he 
w as led f rom world co n fo r m i ty to a sepa ra t ed and ho ly 
Ii ie, an d to a deeper understa nding of the powe r of the 
Holy Spir it. 

Mr. Corey is a trophy of redeeming g race, 
of his r eclam atio n is a sp iritua l document of 
cons truct ive \"a lue. 

and the story 
aut h en t ic and 

Price $1-50; postage 10 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo, 

<-~-~----P-'-'---""--'-~--.'-.--.:. 
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Only a Few Days Left in Which to Shop 
Make Your Selection Now from the Following List 

CHILDREN'S " YOUNC PEOPLE'S BOOKS CHILDREN'S &. YOUNC PEOPLE'S BOOKS PRAYER i Around the World \\'ith tlu: Boomerani John Bunyan .15 SilloOll p",yer ,bould be auch an important ~ 
Doy 5 .lS William Carey .75 part 01 OW" Uvu _ c.anoot read enou.b about 

Aunt Lucinda .sf) D. L. Moody _ _____ .75 wbat aome of God' , cboicut aervanta bave 

Pinkio', Cro .. Monday ._ ___ .15 John \Vuloy ____ .. ~ .75 found out roncernina prayer. 
1'hnnkaaiving At Grandpa Whi,ker. ___ .1$ Martin Luther .15 Anawercd or Ullan.wen~d. Cloth __ . __ I," 
Johnnio', Ri"h t and Lcit lI and _____ ,IS Chas. II , Spurgeon .15 Answered or Unan.wered, Paper ---- , .. 
Flitter, Flit nulterRy . IS Joh ll G. Paton .15 I Cried, li e Antwered ._._._ .. __ .zs 
Olildr!!n', Story Book. No. H2S .1G lIenry Marlyn _________ ,75 Life of Prayer. Cloth _ .. _ _ ___ ... ~ 1.00 

(1lildrtn', Story Boob No. 14~ .n Chu. G. l-~inney __ . _____ Z.GO Lile of Prayer. Paper ---.-.- ..3S 
Children'. StOty Booh No. 1427 .10 David Uvini.tone ___ ._ .75 Mighty Prevailing Pray("1 ________ .35 

- Childrell'. Stf)ry Book. No. 1428 .10 Jamcs II Taylor _. ___ ._._~. __ .75 Pouibiliues of Prayer .. ________ 1.%5 • 

i Children'. 'Stor)' Boo'" No. 1429 .tt Adonira~ JudllQn -= .75 J;rr:~II~'~ t;o ~~'l~:e ~~~!:~;~, ~:~r-=- I.,: E 
C1l1ldren', Story lloolu No. 1430 .tt DEVOTIONAL " BIBLE STUDY Prea("h~ r and Pray~r . ___ . __ ._ 1.00 
("h,ldr"II', Story Book. No. 1431 .10 TheM meditation. and me .... ea by Chri... QUiet Talk. on 1I 0w to Pray . ____ ~_ 1.1.5 

('hildrtll', Story Boo'" No. IOZ .IG tlan. who havll lived close to their Muter, can- PREACHER'S HELPS ~ 

('hildr~n'. St .... ry Boo'" No. 14JJ . IG not fai l to deq>en the . pirlt u.a.l liIe of thOle Christian Worker'. Manual _____ 1.50 :: 
ChiJ,Jr~n', St"ry Book. No. 1434 .10 who follow their th()'U,ht~ In tbe-te book,. QlI>cetmng Shepherd. and Sheepfolda ___ A' 
Childhorotj Bibl~ Storin Serics .1% Blouoms from the Kin,'. Garden _. __ .se £vangelifitic Sermons . __ . ___ 1.00 

EvanJj:elistlc I-:ne)·clopcdia. ______ 3.110 
Ch,ldhotod DIble Storics Serics II _._ .1% By My Spirit _. ~_. ____ ,_ 1.75 5000 Hcst Modem lIIu~trations _. ___ 1.00 
Childh'Ml(\ Il ible StMics Series III .15 ChriSlian', Secret of a lIallpy Life __ 1.1.5 !'rrocher, His Life and Work ._. ___ 1.00 
("hilrthno;,d IlIhle StoriCl 5eriu IV ___ .11 Concerning Spiritual Gilt" .60 :\timster's Week·Day Challe"ge ._._ %.GO 
(1,ildhnot! iJ iblo StllriCl Strin V .ZZ Faith', Conquest. .SO More Sermon. 011 IJiblical ('"haract!!rI ... - 1.00 

Nelson's Bible Col\cordall~e ._ ... _ .. ____ 1.25 
J<>Y ~hOIl Storics .50 Faith Ite1l1iniscen!!tI and He;,.rt to Heart One Hundred Prayer J\!eetil;g Talks and 
SlN'lly Time 1'1101 .zs Talk~ ________ ._ .so Planl ._ ._ .... _ . ____ .. ~ ... _. 1.00 
Slurnh~r Time Slori~. .zs C'".It r,f th~ Holy Spirit _ ..... _ .. _ 1.00 Pcloubct', Bible Dictionary. Ooth ,,_,,_ .. _. z.so 
' ,',11.[1,1,.,;" ,IIIA.l\lor, S"d,. - G" R If" F ., " I'cloubc~'s llible Dictiurury. Lea .-'.-.... - 5.00 • " ..., ",f 1 rme( y or umlUl al ure . SOc addilional tor thumb index 
Littlo f..,lk, Story IIour .%5 God'. N~ver Failing l'rtJmi~es, Sea rched, Re\'ival Sermons in Outline ... ~_ .... _. ___ 1.75 
l.ucil1n ,nd Oth~r Storin .%5 TtJlcd and Fourld True _ .. _ .. __ ,IS Seeing Ihe Story of the llible .. _ .... _ .... _ .... ~._ .75 
n. ~nntranle lI"y nlltl Oth~1 StodCl .%5 lI el'()("~ of Peace .... _ ...... ~_ 1.00 Sermon a in a Nutshell __ ... _._ ... _. 1.00 
lI ,hle lI~ro Stoty Book ·Joseph .JO Know Your Bible ._~ .. ___ ..... UKI 50

S 
rmon

B
• °kn fBibli,'f~I.Chara !! tt'rs .... - ........ -.- 1.0,,' tar r'IO or. ulIst !!ra ._ ... _ ... _ .. _ .... ~_ I . 

ll il,l/) lI~ro Story OQOk-JUU8 .30 JtlU~ h Victor. l'aptr .SO One Hundred Revival Sermons and Out· 
!lible lI!!ro Story Book- I)avid .JO J+:Iua It Victor. Q01h . __ ~_ .. ____ 1.00 lines ._ .. _. __ ~ .. ___ ..... ~._ 1.00 

~ Dlhle lI('ro Stori~., Jr-all. I .18 The Grellt Shepherd _ . ___ ... _. _ .sO ~~~~~ f:u~~~edP~:~~'c:elis~k Ser;~~'-O;""(: 1.50 
: llihle II tro Storiu, JtlUS Z .1& Irl IIi. Image ___ _ 1.00 r 100 
~ nil)le IItrl) St'lfIti. JOlCph . J& Lif!! of l~aHh _ __ . ___ .. _ .so Wor~~~~s Tr;;;;i:~~k;~ .... ;;{N~~- 'r~i-;:;~",;~ . 

t_ :!::::: ,\'::: ~~~~e.~, ~~~I::,I ::: !~a\~~~r'.O~~,~:ae~I~:~ ===-= ~ woB~~;~e:ranslation ~~.~~~~~fe~~~:e-;rt. :: 
!liM, lI!!rn Stnrie., !'anl I. ' f,. -· .'- • d " ,'. ,.-..... 54 

~ StAndAni Bible Stor y Rudc-r No. , for ' ~1i'U::~Y 'Gir':J of Qr~t ~ _____ ~O ~:O~h~E~a~nt:N~he;~! ~O~'~h~::~RN §, 
~ fir.t ru.d~r grade ... Picture, of Pen teeo,t in the Old Testa- the Tribulation? .. _._ ... _ .. __ . ___ ~ .zs 
~,_ Standard IJ ible Story Reader No. 2 for mont _ .. ___ .. ____ .. ~--- .60 ~~t~e O~;t~:I1;;;\he Laucr Rain. Ooth -= : :~ ~ 

'tcond grade ____ ._ .tt Rache! __ .. __ _ ____ ._ l.sf) tn the Day, of the Latter Rain. Paper _ .SO 
~ Standard Dible Story Reade r No. J for Stream, in the OelCrt .. _. ____ 1.50 Jesu" h Coming. Cloth ._ ... _ .. __ .~__ .75 §,_ 

~, third grade _._. __ . __ .to Sec relS of Victory __ . ____ .. ~ ______ . ____ .75 JeSlls Is Coming. Paper . ___ ..... _._ .sf) 

'

_', Sta ndard Dible Story J{o:ader No. 4 for Thirs t ing for the Spring. __ . __ . ___ .. _ .. _ I .GO Little F lock iln Ihe L.:ut Da,. -._-... --. 1.00 ~"" 
fo,"'h d "\V 'I 0 SO Mark of the east .... ~ ... -.--.--.. -.-.. -. 1.75 gr. e . aterR In I u: Clert _. ____ ._ ... __ . __ . i\ lidnight Hou r and Aft~r .. _. ____ ._ .. _ 1.00 

: StandHfd D ibl~ Story Ruder No. 5 for T he Wbirlwind Prophet . ___ ~ __ . __ ... ___ .50 Satan's Last Dr~ad Coun tedeit ..... __ ._ .25 
~ fiftb g rllde __ . __ .. __ 1.00 What the lJ ib!e Teach~s .... ~ .. ____ ._ .. __ ._ .. 3.00 Seeing the Future ._ .. ,,~ .. __ - ... -.-......... _.-- 1.00 § 

_"""'_
~ StAlldlltd n ible Story Reader No. 6 for Your Sludy Bible _. ___ . .. __ ..... __ .. 1.%5 ~~;~~~ ~~,,~~ii~~~~~~~ ~~~i~:19~. ~~~~r .. -~::::~:::=::: l~ ""':,:~:_ 

.ixl h grade __ ... _ ...... 1.00 DIVINE HEALINC Things Which Must Shortly Come to 
The P ilnt '. Voice ._._. __ .__ .10 Gospel of Pan. Cloth _..... _ ...... _ .. _._ ....... 1.00 
The Ilill !l illy ._._~._",,_,,_._ .so li caling ... _._ ... __ .. _. __ ._ ..... _ .SO Things Which Mu st Short ly Come to 
n ~"utj(ul Girlhood ._ .. ___ . ____ 1.00 He Healed TI,elll All .. -.-~-~-.-.. ---- 1:: Pan. Paper ..... _ .. _. ___ . ,SO 
Bihl" Story J)ook. "4rermeier .. ___ %.00 Healinle from Heaven -.~--..... -.--.--- \Vorld'. Dellperate Cry for a Supennt'ln _ .2S 

; Resurrection Rays . ___ .. ___ .SG Textbook on Prophecy ~ ... __ . __ .~ .. _. ___ 1.%5 
~ Se\'en Churches in Asia .35 
_", FOR MOTHER AND FATHER MISSIONARY SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

CRANDMOTHER A ND CRANDFATHER S ince Chriat·. command to h la di.aciplea i,: 
Bible Alphabet and M~mory Work ~__ .25 

~_ Uiblcs pri nted in lafge clear Pica type which "Co ye into a ll the world." every Christian Vist of the Louon ~_ .. __ . __ . ___ .3S 
i, tla.i1y read should be informed on the p"",.rcS!I that ba. )faking of a Teacher ~ ___ ._____ ... 

~, No. 201., bound in French seal leathe r. fun I~n made toward fuifilJill,. thi' command. Peloubet's Select Notl!! ____ . " __ . ____ 1.80 
flexible «Ivtrt, round coroefl, red under gold AnsW1:red Prayer in China . ____ ._ .75 The Sunday School in Action __ ... ___ I." 

~ cdgca ~ , ________ 5"..&5 l'Jands Arou"d the \Vorld __ ._. __ . ___ 1.00 Training the Teacher ... - .. -- .--.----- 1.50 
',: No. ZOOl, black silk-finish cloth. stiff boards. MISCELLANEOUS 

round cornt-ra glld titles burnished dg 52.&5 Ju nglo Trail. - .. -.- .. ------ 1.50 Precious Promise Dox .. _____ ._. __ .3S 
: N F" • ~ es MOlher India ----- 1.00 Comfort Text Box ._~ __ ~.___ .35 
E I). zott, , cnch .eal, divinity circu it , linen Story of J oh n G. Paton __ . ___ 1.50 Eternal Revenue Slamps. Book .. ____ .IS _ 
E Uuing and fly I ~a\e., red under gold edges. Progress of W nrld.Wide :,>tissions ____ %.SO Winstoll's Simplified Dictionary h ___ '_'_ 5.GO :: 

I gold ,;,'" ;~-;~~~=~ PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFI;:~~'~~:~ po..... ; 
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